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Contracts Let for
Two in
East Tuscola

James A. Smith
Wins Merck .Award

Bay City Firm to Con-
struct Field Drain, May-
ville Man Holtz Drain.

The Schweinsberg Construction
Company of Bay City was the suc-
cessful bidder for the construction
of the Field Drain in Novesta
Township. The contract was let on
Friday, May 15, and the bid was
$2,489.00. It is 15,467 feet in
length and taxpayers will pay for
the improvement in two annual
assessments. Six contractors sub-
mitted bids.

On the same day, Freeland Sug-
den of Mayville submitted the low
bid of $938.00 for the construction
of the Holtz Drain in Novesta and
Kingston Townships. This drain is
7,133 feet in length and taxpayers
again chose to settle for the im-
provement in two annual payments.
There were five bids submitted to
County Drain Commissioner James
Osburn on this "project.

At a meeting Tuesday, the board
of determination declared the im-
provement of the State and Colling
Drain in Aimer Township was
necessary. Members of the board
w«re Jack McAlpine of Fairgrove,
Harry Beatenhead of Akron and
William Higgins of Juniata, all
members of the county board of
supervisors.

James Osburn, drain commis-
sioner of Tuscola County, Linus
Frost, Saginaw County commis-
sioner, and Walter Moeller, Bay
County commissioner, meeting with
Deputy State Highway Commis-
sioner E. L. Hunter, determined
that the clean-up of the Cheboygan
Creek Drain, which drains parts of
three counties, was a necessary
project.

Pre-School Clinics at
Three Schools in
Sanilac County

The, importance of preparation
©f the child physically for school
feas been recognized on a nation-
wide basis by P. T. A. organiza-
tions. An appraisal of Johnny's
health status in the spring or sum-
mer months before school opens
allows his parents to know what
defects need correction. Enough
time is then available to accomplish
these corrections through the aid of
their family doctor.

Opportunity for such health ap-
praisals will be given at pre-school
clinics to be held during the week
©f May 25, under the direction of
Sanilac County Health Depart-
ment. The schedule for these clin-
ics is as follows:

Marlelte School building, Tues-
day, all day, May 26, 10:00-12:00
a. m., 1:00 to 4:30 p. m..

Peck School, Wednesday after-
moon, May 27, 1:00 to 4:30.

Brown City School, Thursday af-
ternoon, May 28, 1:00 to 4:30.

Infants and younger pre-school
children will be given an opportu-
nity at these clinics to be vaccinat-
ed against smallpox and immunized
against diphtheria. Parents are
urged to attend with their children.

James A. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, of Cass City
was graduated with a B. S. degree
from the pharmacy department at
Ferris Institute at Big Rapids on
Thursday, May 14.

He was presented with a Merck
award. This award, offered annually
by Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, N.
J., consists of the current editions
of the Merck Index, the Merck
Manual of Therapeutics and Ma-
teria Medica, and Reagent Chemi-
cals and Standards by Joseph Ros-
in. It is presented to the senior
student in the College of Pharmacy
who has made the greatest im-
provement in dispensing pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers of
Cass City attended the exercises at
Big Rapids Thursday.

Memorial Day
Service at Elkland
Cemetery May 30

Rev. Mr. Mosure Will De-
liver Address and High
School Band Will Play.

Rev. Frank B. Smith, pastor of
the Baptist Church, will serve as
chairman of the annual Memorial
Day program which will be pre-
sented here Saturday, May 30, in
Elkland Cemetery.

Rev. Dudley Mosure, minister of
the Cass City Methodist Church,
will give the address of the day,
•and the Cass* City High School
Band will contribute numbers to
the afternoon program. The hour
is 2:30 p. m.

Boy Scouts will decorate the
graves of soldiers in the cemetery
that morning.

C. E. Patterson and A. H. Kin-
natrd are the committee on ar-
rangements.

Several of the local business
places that plan to be closed dur-
ing the Memorial Day holiday will
be open the previous evening.

Tuscola County's
Oldest Resident
Died Sunday

William Htitchinsoit, For-
mer M. P. Minister,
Leaves 107 Descendants.

Rev. William Hutchinson, 101,
passed away Sunday morning, May
17, at the Seeley Convalescent
Home in Caro where he has lived
the last few years. „

Funeral services were held in the
Sunshine Methodist Church in Elm-
wood Township Tuesday afternoon
at two o'clock. Dr. E. Ray Willson
of Caro and Rev. Charles Dibley,
pastor of the church, officiated.
Burial was in Ellington Cemetery.

Mr. Hutchinson is survived by
five sons, William and Charles
Hutchinson of Caro, Fred Hutchin-
son .of Ellington Township, and
Bert and Delbert Hutchinson of
Gagetown; a. daughter, Mrs. Ben
Southworth, of Maple Ridge; 28
grandchildren; 46 great grandchil-
dren; and 27 great great grand-
children.

William Hutchinson was born on
February 8, 1841, at Escott, On-
tario, and was married in 1862 at
Alexander Bay, N. Y. After a
brief residence in Bay City, he took
up land from the government in
Ellington Township in 1863. At
the age ,of 35 years, he gave up
farming for the ministry. He
served pastorates of the former
Methodist Protestant churches in
Bad Axe, Fairgrove, the Cass River
circuit and other points in the state*
He retired from the ministry about
25 years ago.. Mrs. Hutchinson
died in 1920.

Mrs. Fred Seeley of Cass City
is a granddaughter.

Miss Stirton Wins
C. M. C. Scholarship

Isabelle Stirton, Cass City High
School senior, was awarded a schol-
arship to Central Michigan Col-
lege of Education to begin in the
fall semester, it is announced by
Dr. E. C. Beck, chairman of the
institution's- scholarship committee.

Several hundred applicants for
the 71 scholarships awarded were
examined by the committee before
final announcement of winners was
made. Miss Stirton will enroll at
Central Michigan College on Sep-
tember 28, when the first fall se-
mester begins. Classes begin the,
following week.

An outstanding high school stu-
dent, Miss* Stirton was chosen on
the basis of scholarship and per-
sonality. She was one of the top
ranking students of her class.

Son-Partisan
lews Letter

Graduation Exercises
for Eighth Graders

i
Rural eighth grade pupils of

Tuscola County who were success-
ful in passing their county exami-
nations in May will be presented
with diplomas at the eighth grade
graduation exercises which will be
held in the Caro High School on
Friday, June 5, at 10:30 a. m. Dr.
Clarence M. Loesell of the State
Normal College, Ypsilanti, will
give the class address. The gradu-
ates will each receive a free ticket
to the county field meet at the fair-
grounds at Caro that afternoon.

* * - * * * * *
Paragraphs
About Men in
the Service

Staff Sergeant Pilot Grant Reagh,
who is stationed at Muroc, Cali-
fornia, has realized a long longed-
for ambition in that he is now
driving one of Uncle Sam's swiftest
pursuit ships. Unusually sturdy in
construction, with maximum horse-
power, this type of plane travels
at marvelous speed.

Staff Sergeant Edward Graham
was graduated from the Nebraska
Aereonautical University at Lin-
coln on May 19. He had been
attending the school for five and a
half months, taking up the me-
chanical branch of the service.

John Lehner of Unionville was
named leader of the group of men
who left Tuscola County Tuesday
for induction into Uncle Sam's
forces. Clark Rnapp was the as-

Senator Prentiss M. Brown of
Michigan recommended the ap-
pointment of Donald Ellwanger as
acting postmaster at Caro, Tus-

•>eola County.
Mr. Ellwanger is the superin-

tendent of the state highway main-
tenance garage at Caro.

Citizenship Classes
for Tuseola Aliens

School enumerators are being
asked by School Commissioner Ben
H. McComb to check the citizen-
ship of parents when they take the
school census this spring to deter-
mine the number of aliens in Tus-
eola County. This will aid those
who plan to form citizenship
classes1 for aliens later this year.

scheduled to leave the county, 13
were transferred to other Michigan
of Michigan or other states, two
failed to report, and Lee Bradford
.of Vassar was unable to go because
of a broken leg. Of the transfers,
five were to Texas, two each to
Wayne and Genesee Counties, and
one each* to Huron, Oakland and
Saginaw Counties, and one to Chi-
cago.

Donald L. Kilbourn, 25, who was
recently promoted to the rank of
First Lieutenant in the 182nd Field
Artillery Regiment, is in command
of the regiment's "D" Battery at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
Lieutenant Kilbourn, who enlisted
in March, 1941, is a graduate of
Michigan State College. He is a
member of Phi Chi Alpha and
Theta Alpha Phi fraternities and of
Tyler Lodge, F. & A. M., of Cass
City. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kilbourn of Cass
City.

Richard A. Downing, recently ad-
vanced to property supply sergeant,
stationed with the U. S. Air Corps
at Sheppard Field, Texas, has just
returned to his post after spending
the last 15 days with his parents in
Gagetown.

"We are forming Michigan's
Own Company of Northeastern Ma-
rines," writes* M. D. Orr, reserve
recruiting official to the Chronicle.
"This company .of Marines will be
ready to leave around June 15 and
will go to one of the Marine train-
ing centers."

Candlelight Service
at Myers-.Crandell

At a pretty candlelight service
held in the chapel of the First

] Methodist Church of Caro at 4:15
|p. m. Saturday, May 16, Miss Betty
Alice Myers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Myers, of Caro be-
came the bride of Harry T. Cran-
dell, Jr., of East Lansing, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crandell, Sr.,
of Ithaca. Only immediate rela-
tives were present. Dr, Ray E.
Wilson, pastor, read the service. ^

Miss Myers, who wore a street
length gown of light green crepe
and an orchid corsage, was attend-
ed by Miss Frances Palmer of
Caro, who wore rose crepe and a
corsage of roses.

Harold Hennaman of East Lan-
sing attended Mr. Crandell as best
man.

The chapel was beautifully deco-
rated with baskets of flowers and
lighted tapers.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, a .dinner was served in the
Myers home, which was also deco-
rated with baskets of roses and
lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandell left on a
shor trip and will make their home
in East Eansing where Mr. Cran-
dell is superintendent of the sheep
department at Michigan State Col-
lege. Mrs. Crandell has been em-
ployed by the State Bureau ,of So-

Mr« Crandell is a graduate of the
Cass City High School, being a
member of the Class of 1932.

Cass City Beaten by
Mayville Tuesday

Cass City lost a county league
game to Mayville Tuesday, May
19, by the score of 5 to 4. Kolb
pitched good ball for the losers,
striking out 13, allowing seven hits'
and walking one. Cass City col-
lected 10 hits of Klimek. Mayville
scored four runs in the fifth inning
on a walk, a batter hit by a pitch,
an error and two singles.
CASS CITY— AB R H
McConnell 4 1 0
Profit . . : 3 0 1
Karr 4 0 2
Kolb 4 1 2
Kloc 3 0 2
Bishop 3 1 1
Brown 3 1 1
Kettlewell 3 0 0
Hubbard 3 0 1

30 4 10
MAYVILLE— AB R H
Terbush 4 0 1
Plain :... 4 2 1
Deetz 4 1 2
Klimek ~ 4 0 1
McKeller 3 0 0
Kreger 1 3 0 1
Manwell 3 0 1
Chrisenke 2 1 0
Harris 2 1 0

Ladies' White Hats.
Our stock of ladies new white

hats will be here for Friday and
Saturday. Prieskorn's, Cass City.
—Advertisement.

Mrs. Housewife, when you go to
your favorite stores this week and
find that prices vary for the same
commodity, don't jump to a con-
clusion that someone is profiteering.

Price control, which became effec-
tive Monday (May 18), does not
impose uniform prices.

Ceilings will vary from store to
store, according to the highest
prices charged in each store for
commodities during March, 1942.

Likewise, you must take into
consideration the element of quality
as well as price. And you should
know the exempted .articles and ser-
vices, too, before you talk dis-
paragingly over the back fence.

Apprehensive that misinformed
consumers might flood the local ra-
tioning boards with complaints of
price violations, the Michigan
Council of Defense through its
committee of public information is
taking steps this week to acquaint
retailers,'and consumers with pro-
visions of our revolutionary war
system—federal price control.
, It isn't as simple as you may

think.
Retailers merit your sympathy

and full cooperation, for they are
going to be penalized severely—
many of them, at least—under ar-
bitrary freezing of wholesale and
retail prices for the same base
period of March, 1942.

The bookkeeping load alone will
be tremendous at a time when
many stores are wondering how
they can retain trained clerks in
competition with nearby war plants
and the selective service act.

Yet, interestingly enough, lead-
ers of Michigan retail trade as-
sociations, say the average retailer

Turn to page 6, please.

Few 11
Pastors In State

Rev. Stanley P. Kirn Is
Returned as Minister of
Church at Cass City.

Tax Allocation
Board in Session

Cass City Evangelicals were
pleased to have Rev. Stanley P.
Kirn returned as minister at the
church here by the annual confer-
ence held in Pontiac last week. Mr.
Kirn came here from Owendale to
fill the pastorate vacancy caused)
by the death of Rev. R.̂  N. Hols-
aple on Oct. 31, 1940.

Only nine changes in pastors in
the state were announced at the
closing session of the conference
Sunday. This is the least number
of transfers in many years.

Changes in the state conference
appointments are as follows:

Horton Bay, H. F. Bailey; Lee-
lanau, H. A. Gunyan; Evart, G.
A. Belknap; Ogden, G. Raduchal;
Whitehouse, Ohio, G. G. Wilkie;
Whittaker, W. F. Boettcher;
Nashville, H. R,. Krieg; Blissfield,
W. C. Bassett; and Bainbridge, E.
S. Kenney.

The Tuscola County Tax Alloca-
tion Board met yesterday to com-
mence a two-day session at the
court house in Caro to make ten-
tative allocations of taxes1 in
the several school districts. This
is the first meeting of the board
for 1942.

Members of the board are Coun-
ty School Commissioner Ben H.
McConab, the chairman; County
Treasurer Arthur M. Willits, vice
chairman; County Clerk Geo. F.
Childs, secretary; John A. Sand-
ham, Cass City; and Edwin Eck-
feld, Unionville.

Five Draftees Honor
Guests of Rotary

The Rotary Club had as honor
guests at their Tuesday luncheon
Clark Knapp, Charles Spencer, Leo
Thiel, Leland C. Hartwick and
Adelbert D. Kurd, all of whom
were in the group of men who left
Tuscola County that afternoon for
induction into Uncle Sam's armed
forces.

Lieutenant Horace M. Bulen, who
enlisted in the officers' training
school of the U. S. Air Corps at
Miami Beach, Florida, was retained
as an active member of the Rotary
Club here for the duration.

Clark Easton of Saginaw was the
speaker and explained how to con-
duct a scrap iron drive.

Tuesday's meeting was- a red let-
ter gathering with a 100% at-
tendance of members1 of the club.

Barbara Holm Weds
Nelson J. Maillette in
Candlelight Ceremony

Men Urged to Seek
Assistance with
Questionnaires

Answers to Provide Em-
ployment Service with
Qualifications of Each.

Men who registered for Selective
Service on February 16 today were
urged to seek assistance in filling
out the occupational questionnaires
recently mailed to them by their
local boards if there is the slightest
doubt as to the proper way to an-
swer any question.

The appeal made by Earle H.
Saunier, manager of the Caro of-
fice of the United States Employ-
ment Service, who said that "many
of the questionnaires already re-
turned have been found to be in-
complete."

As
naire

suggested
any

in the question-
who experiences

candlelight
in St. Jo-

seph's Church in Bay City Satur-

At a very pretty
ceremony solemnized

Saturday Is Poppy
Day at Cass City

America's "battle dead" will be
honored here Saturday, May 23, by

] the wearing of poppies, the me-
morial flower of the.English speak-
ing world' since the first World
War.

"Wearing a poppy is the indi-
vidual way of honoring the men
who have sacrificed their lives in
the nation's service," says Mrs.
Schuckert, local poppy chairman.
"Ever since the first World War,
the poppy has been worn in tribute
to the men who gave their lives in
that conflict."

"Poppies will be distributed on the
streets by women of the American
Legion Auxiliary, who will at the
same time receive contributions for
the work of the Legion and Auxil-
iary among the war disabled and
families left in need by the results
of war.

These paper poppies are made
by veterans of the first World War,
too badly disabled to do other work.
Show your true patriotism by your
willingness to pay as liberal a price
as possible, and your great pride in
wearing this beautiful little poppy
that was inspired by the poem, "In
Flander's Fields," with its im-
mortal lines: "In Flander's Fields
the poppies blow, between the
crosses, row on row."

The poppies were the only touch
of beauty that survived amid the
desolation of the battle front in
France. They formed the only
floral tribute on the -graves of the
dead, and became for the men,
fighting there, a symbol of heroic
sacrifice.

So let us all wear the little red
poppy reverently and patriotically.
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Office Closed Thursday Afternoons.
Dr. P. A. Schenck's dental office

will be closed on Thursday after-
noons during the summer months.
—Advertisement.

Just Returned from Buying
Summer Dresses.

Washables in chambray, gingham,
seersucker; also the dressier types.
Biggest stock in the Thumb. Sizes,
9 to 20 and 18% to 50%. Priced
at $1.99 to $14.95. Prieskorn's,
Cass City.—Advertisement.

difficulty in answering the occupa-
tional questions may obtain assist-
ance from his employer, labor un-
ion, a member of the Selective
Service Advisory Board for regis-
trants, or any field office of the
United States Employment Service.

The occupational registration is
being conducted jointly by the Em-
ployment Service and the Selective
Service System to provide the Gov-
ernment with a complete inventory
.of manpower. Later, questionnaires
will be sent to all other men be-
tween the ages of 18 and 64, those
who have registered under Selec-
tive Service and those who will be
required to register in the future.

The questionnaires are intended
to provide the Employment Service
with a record of what each man is
qualified to do in war production.

day, May 16, by the Rev. Fr.
George Vincent, Miss Barbara
Holm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holm, of Cass City, be- -,. „-
came the bride of Nelson J. Mail- MrS.
lette, son of Mrs. Paul Maillette,
of Bay City. %

To the strains of the traditional
wedding processional, played by
Rev. Fr. James Parent, the bridal
party approached the altar which
was banked with palms, lighted

"It is extremely important that
Turn to page 8, please.

tapers in tall candelabras, and
bouquets of mixed spring flowers
consisting of carnations, snapdrag-
ons, lilacs, and stock.

The bride was very lovely in a
white satin gown, fashioned in a
princess design with a deep sweet-
heart neckline edged in wide Chan-
tilly lace and fitted fingertip
sleeves. The full skirt ended in a
long circular train. Her fingertip
veil, also edged in Chantilly lace,
was held in place with a cluster of
orange blossoms. She carried an
all white spray of carnations, roses,
sweet peas, and lilies-of-the-valley
tied with white satin streamers.

Miss Holm's only attendant was
Miss Jean Marie Maillette of Sagi-
naw, cousin of the groom, who
wore a gown of Heavenly blue

Turn to page 4, please.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I will be a candidate for the
nomination of county road commis-
sioner on the Republican ticket at
the September primaries. Your
support and influence will be ap-
preciated,

WILLIAM PROFIT.
—Advertisement.

Died Here May 15
Mrs. C. O. Lenzner; a resident

of Cass City for over 70 years.
passed away Friday morning, May
15, at the liome 'of her son, H. F.
Lenzner, here after a two weeks'
illness. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the MacPhail & Keehn
Funeral Home on Sunday after-
noon by Rev. Stanley P. Kirn, pas-
tor .of Salem Evangelical Church.
Burial was made in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

Sophia Ahr was born in Philadel-
phia, Pa., on April 12, 1857, and
came to Michigan in the early six-
ties. Her parents, the late Gottlieb
and Fredericka Ahr, were members
of a cooperative colony by the name
of Ora Labora, near Bay Port,
where Mr. Ahr was the colony's
shoemaker. Following six years'
residence at Ora Labora, the family
left there in 1868 to become resi-
dents of the pioneer settlement
which later developed into the vil-
lage of Cass City. Sophia Ahr
attended school here with other
children of the early settlers of this
community.

On March 1, 1879, she was
united in marriage with Christian
Oscar Lenzner, Jr., and she has
resided here continuously with the
exception of two winters spent
with her sister, Mrs. George Mast,
in Sebewaing, and the past 17
months when she made her home

Turn to page 4, please.

Two Salvage for
Victory Campaigns
Are Started Here

Students to Collect Rub-
ber, Others to Gather
Scrap Iron in Community

Two salvage campaigns, one for
the collection of rubber and one
for scrap iron, are being started in
this community.

The rubber salvage program was
commenced at the high school on
Thursday morning when each class
was entered in competition on a
per capita basis. Members of the
class collecting the largest amount
will each receive a theatre ticket
as a prize. The campaign has a
two-fold purpose—to secure rub-
ber and to donate the proceeds of
the sales of the product to the Red
Cross.

Starting next Wednesday, a Sal-
vage for Victory campaign, with
special emphasis on the collection
of scrap iron, will be instituted in
this community and will continue
until the material available is well
rounded up. Minute men who
served in the bond purchase pledge
campaign last week are being asked
to sesrve in the same districts in the
village and township by R. D.
Keating, chairman .of the salvage
campaign.

Here's Why Uncle Sain. Needs
Your Scrap Iron.

... a 2,000-pound bomb re-
quires 500 pounds of scrap
metals.

... a 50-calibre machine gun
requires 50 pounds of scrap
metals.

... a 75-mm Howitzer re-
quires half a ton of scrap
metals.

... a 16-inch naval shell re-
quires half a ton of scrap
metals.

... a medium 27-ton tank
requires IB tons of scrap met-
als.

... a 35,000-ton battleship re-
quires 9,000 tons ,of scrap met-
als.

Employment Service
to Assist in.Placing
of Farm Help

The United States Employment
Service office started full time
operations at 455 North State
Street in Caro last week.

Their main purpose in Tuscola
County will be to cooperate with
the County Farm Labor Placement
Board in helping the farmers to
obtain the necessary labor to pro-
duce the best crops possible for the
war effort.

Acting Manager E. H. Saunier,
of the local office, urged that all
persons capable of doing any kind
of farm work and who are not now
working full time, register at the
Employment Service office. In so
doing, they will be making a vital
contribution to the state-wide
"Fo.od for Victory" movement.

The vocational agriculture teach-
ers in the various high schools of
the county have been appointed by
the County Farm Labor Place-
ment Board to accept orders for
workers from the farmers in their

(individual communities. Orders for
workers may aliso be left at the
Employment Service office or with
any member of the County Farm
Labor Placement Board at 455
North State Street, Caro.

Mr. Saunier says, "There is no
need of anybody in this county
being unemployed, and no farmer
need be without necessary help now,
if he wfll let us know his labor
needs."

Guild Elected

The Young Women's Guild of
the First Presbyterian Church met
in the home of Mrs. E. B. Schwad-
erer Monday night with Mrs. H. T.
Donahue, Miss Marjorie Walling-
ford and Mrs. Hugh Munro as as-
sistant hostesses. Officers elected
for the coming year are: President,
Mrs. Donald MacLachlan; vice
president, Mrs. C. W. Price; secre-
tary, Mrs. Arthur Holmberg; treas-
urer, Miss Agnes Milligan. Mrs.
G. H. Burke gave a talk of her
experiences in war work while in
Florida. At the close of the meet-
ing, refreshments were served.

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
MASONS AND STARS

Members of Tyler Lodge, F. & A.
M., and Echo Chapter, O. E. S.,
will attend memorial services at
10:30 a. m. Sunday in the First
Presbyterian Church here when
Rev. Wendling H. Hastings, pastor,,
will deliver the sermon. Both Ma-
sons and Stars will meet at the
Masonic Hall at ten o'clock.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Hazen B. Brown, 28, Cass City;
Margaret McQueen, 24, Snover.

Albert R. Manwell, 25, Mayville;
Dorothea Pratt, 20, Mayville.

Donald Ross Monteith, 35, Un-
ionville; Vashta Vaughn, 31, Un-
ionville.

Lee Warner, 20, Vassar; Flor-
ence Perkett, 17, Clio.

Harry T. Crandell, Jr., 27, East
Lansing; Betty Myers, 25, Caro.

John H. Gilbert, 28, Akron; Elva
V. Lewis, 23, Akron.

Anthony J. Albin, 21, 'Caro; An-
na Kupiec, 18, Kingston.

Alfred Furness, 22, Deford; Lu-
cile Mae Gage, 18, Deford.

Wilfred Remain, 26, Caro; Imo-
gene M. Weis, 19, Caro.
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Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—All B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, May 24:

10:00 a, m., Bible School.
11:00, morning worship and com-

munion. Sermon: "The Lordship
of Christ."

8:00 p. m., service at Arbela
Church of Christ.

8:15 p. m., Thursday, prayer
meeting at the parsonage.

1:30 p. m., Saturday, children
meet at the church to practice for
Children's Day.

Novesta Baptist Chnreh—Leon-
ard A. Bruder, Pastor.

10:00, Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., preaching service.
8:00 p. m., evangelistic service.
Special services are held here

Tuesday, May 19, through June 2.
The speaker is Evangelist Burt
Orman of Mayville. We cordially
invite you to attend these meetings'.
Prayer meeting at 7:00 each eve-
ning during these meetings at the
parsonage. We urge the Christians
to come and join us in prayer.

Children's Daily Vacation Bible
School is in progress at the church
each morning at 9:30 until 11:30.
All children are cordially invited.
Bernard Didier of Flint is conduct-
ing these meetings,

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches—E. M. Gibson, Pastor.
Sunday, May 24:

Riverside Church—Morning wor-
ship, 10:00. Sunday School, 11:00.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night
at 8:00.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship at
11:30. There will be an evening
service at this church beginning at
8:00. Prayer meeting on Tuesday
evening beginning at 8:30.

andGOOD BUTTER 60 HAD M HAND .

COOLED
CREAM

cooled
immediately-
kept cool un-
til delivered

'—«-. up to 3 'days

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. The Lord's Day—

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Ser-

mon subject, "Troubled Waters."
Evening service, 8:00. Sermon

subject, "Unrealized Truths."
"O, come let us worship and bow

down: Let us kneel before the Lord,
Our Maker."—Psalms 95:6.*

E r s k i n e United Presbyterian
Church, eight miles north, four

/miles east of Cass City.
Services every Sunday afternoon

at 2:00.*

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister.

This week Friday, men's chorus
practice at the home of Joseph
Benkelman,

Sunday, May 24—Sunday School
at 10:00 a. m. We welcome all
who do%not attend elsewhere. At
the morning service at 11:00 the
delegate to conference, Miss Elsie
Buehrly, with the pastor will bring
reports of the session.

The Mission Band will meet at
the same hour.

At 7:00 p. m., the Junior League
meets and at the same hour the
last session of the Leadership
Class will be held.

Evening worship and sermon at
8:00.

The pastor and family are glad
to be returned for another year,
and they seek to serve, in the
church and community, under the
guidance of the spirit of God.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, May 24:

10:30a. m., Sunday School. Come,
we have classes for all.

11:30, morning worship. The pas-
tor will preach on the subject:
"Chariots or Jeeps?"

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. Mrs.
John Wagner will be the leader.
A playlette, "Sins and Judgments"
will be given. You are very wel-
come to attend.

8:00, evangelistic service. Sub-
ject, "God or Mammon?"

Special music at all services.
Mid-week prayer service every

Wednesday evening at 8:00. Fol-
lowing the prayer meeting, choir
practice will be held.

UNCOOLED
CREAM

Notcooled.flor
kept cooled

until delivery

Cream which was not cooled im-
mediately after separation and
which was not kept cool all the time
it remained on the farm has "three
strikes" on it by the time it reaches
the butter-making plant. If there
is one thing the butter maker has
learned over the years it is that the
best butter is invariably the product
of properly cooled cream on the
farm.

Experiments at the dairy depart-
ment of Purdue University show
that through "temperature control"
the farmer is enabled to hold the
quality of his cream as many as
three days and collect a premium
price over the next grade product.
The creamery striving to manufac-
ture quality butter is glad to pay the
premium for cream kept well-cooled
on the farm and delivered clean
and fresh.

bold temperatures will not pre-
vent bacterial growth, unless the
cream is cooled immediately. Bac-
teria start their work of destruc-
tion in the warm milk and cream.
Air cooling, even in cold weather,

GAGETOWN NEWS

is too slow to retard bacterial
growth. If milk is allowed to stand
before it is strained and separated,
the damage will be done. Or if
the crearn is allowed to stand be-
fore being put in the cooler, another
opportunity will be made for bac-
terial growth. Water cools cream a
great deal faster than the coldest
air. A cold water cooling tank will
quickly bring down the temperature
of warm cream. It will slow down
bacteria so that their rate of multi-
plication will be kept at a minimum.

An efficient cooling tank can be
made on the farm from an old bar-
rel. Placed between the pump and
the watering trough, with an inlet
and outlet pipe, cold water can be
kept flowing. Cream cooled in this
way as soon as it is separated will
have a low bacterial count. If all
the other steps necessary to the
production of quality cream have
been observed, and if the cream is
marketed every two or three days,
it will grade No. 1 and be bought
on quality.

Senior Festivity—

One of the merriest parties held
for the seniors of the fhigh school
this year was the senior prom
which drew 75 couples to the school
gymnasium on Friday evening to
dance to the music of Johnny Da-
vis' orchestra. Red, white and blue

f streamers festooned across the ceil-
ing of the room. The patriotic
colors were seen everywhere and
large baskets of lilacs decorated
the front of the stage. Highlight-
ing the evening was a grand march
led by Miss Marion Proulx, who
wore a white formal gown with
ruffled skirt, and her escort, Ed-
ward Kanaski, president of the
1942 class.

Misses Betty McHenry and Mary
Margaret Secoir of West Branch,
Misses Eileen Goslin and Patsy
Seurnyck and Paul Hunter of De-
troit, former graduates, were
among those attending. Refresh-
ments were served.

Looking Backward at Events That
25 and 35 Years Ago

Twenty-five Years Ago.
May 25, 1917.

Cass City will graduate the
largest class in the history of its
high school next month. The class
numbers 25 members as follows:
Leland Higgins, Joseph Dickinson,
Carl Martin, Arthur Walker, Er-
nest Wood, Hazen Guinn, Russell
Gillies, Earl Buchanan, Virginia
Wilsey, Miriam Fritz, Marie Mar-
tin, Hazel Bixby, Mary Yakes,
Golda Hoagland, Thelma Nettle-
ton, Irene Frutchey, Gladys Jack-
son, Katherine Striffler, Lela Flint,
Marie Crandell, Leola Schwaderer,
Millard Spurgeon, Foster VanBlari-
com, Vernita Treadgold, Margaret
Hurley.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elias McKim, their daughter, Ora,
and Dr. L. E. Aldrich were united
in marriage on Saturday.

Three carloads of oak barrels
with parafme linings have been
received at Cass City for The Hires
Condensed Milk Co. The company,
because of the shortage of tin, is
preparing to use other containers
for their milk products and the
oak barrels are the first shipment
of substitutes.

The village board of health met
Friday afternoon, May 18, and
ordered the high school, churches
and theatres closed 10 days owing
to the scarlet fever epidemic.

Jacob Anthes went to Detroit on
Saturday and enlisted in the Engi-
neer Corps as a bridge carpenter.

Do you "just love" salted pea-
nuts? If you do you can sympa-
thize with Rev. Spafford Kelsey,
who is unable to secure any of that
luxury in Siam where he is sta-
tioned as a missionary.

This evening, Miss Jessie Mc-
Kenney, impersonator, of Caro,
will give a recital in the M. E.
Church.

The alumni number of "The
Odontoblast," published by the
students of the dental, department
of the Detroit College of Medicine,
has been placed in the mails.
Charles F. Klump is the student
editor.

Charles Hall started work in his
brick yard south of town this week.
Eight men are employed.

The Kingston Grain Company
has been incorporated under the
laws of this state with a capital
stock .of $12,000. A. Frutchey, J.
Frutchey and H. Frutchey of Cass
City and William Snelling and L. 0.
Snelling of. Kingston are the stock-
holders.

WILMOT.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
May 24, 1907.

Eli Leek, a pioneer of Kingston
Township, died very suddenly at
Ms home at that place on Thurs-
day night, May 16.

First Presbyterian Cfeurdt—The
Rev. Wendling H. Hastings, Pastor.
Sunday, May 24:

10:30 a. m., worship, sermon and
church school classes. The annual
Masonic memorial service will be
held at which time the names of
those who have passed away this
year will be read.

Narrowest ThorougMare
The narrowest thoroughfare on

earth, but 47 inches from wall to
wall, is the Via Sol, Havana, Cuba.

A barber named Archibald

Said — "Here, Uncle Sam,
if you need 'em,

Are all of my savings
From hair cuts and shav-

ings
I'm buying Bonds and

Stamps for freedom."

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miners
and children of Emmett spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Miners' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Gage.

Theron Henry of Pontiac spent
the week-end with his son, Jimmy,
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn Tall-
man.

Rev. Mr. Wilcox of Pontiac spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Barrens and William Barrons. He
also called on Mrs. William Bar-
rons at Pleasant Home Hospital,
Cass City.

Mrs. Erma Roberts and Mrs.
Orville Barrons spent Thursday af-
ternoon at Clifford.

Mrs. Erma Roberts spent Satur-
day in Detroit.

Mr. Wilcox, Miss Colleen Parker
and Miss Maxine Clark are spend-
ing a few days in North Carolina,
visiting George Parker, who is sta-
tioned there.

Mrs. William Barrons passed
away early Monday morning at
Pleasant Home Hospital, Cass City,
where she had been a patient for
the past two weeks.

Northwest Elmwood.
A kitchen shower was given on

Sunday afternoon for the bride-to-
be, Miss Evelyn Sias of Detroit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy La-
Fave. A large group attended and
Miss Sias received many lovely and
useful gifts.

William Hutchinson, father of
Delbert Hutchinson, passed away
Sunday at his home. He was 101
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaFave of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Bidi-
gare and son, Freddie, of St. Clair
Shores and Miss Betty LaFave of

iCass City were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Hebert LaFave home.
The dinner was given for Robert
LaFave, who left Tuesday to enter
the army.

a few doHais off ixa.
mi&gBfokeip yovat

cotratsy. Bay a SJ. S. Sav-
ings Itomd every pay day.

Shower for Bride-Elect—
Mrs. Sherwood Rice and Miss

Marion LaFave entertained several
guests at a kitchen shower Sunday
afternoon at the home ,of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy LaFave, honoring the
bride-elect, Miss Evelyn Ann Sias,
whose marriage to John Head of
Detroit is scheduled for June 6 at
St. Agatha's Church. Bunco was
played and high prize went to Mrs.
Harry Kehoe and low score to Miss
Catherine Freeman. Miss Sias re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Hem-
erick are mourning the loss of their
two-weeks-old baby, Susan Stew-
art, who passed away Monday eve-
ning' at Harper Hospital, Detroit,
after a few days' illness. The
body was brought to the home of
its grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; F.
D. Hemerick, where prayer service
was held at 2:00 p. m. by Rev. Paul,
Albery and burial was made in
Gagetown Cemetery. Dr. and Mrs.
Hemerick have a . four-year-old
daughter, Harriet. Dr. Hemerick
is stationed at Camp Custer. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Simonson of San-
dusky and Mrs. Wolfond, mother of
Mrs. Hemerick, of Princeton, Va.,
attended the funeral.

Corporal Richard Downing, who
spent a fifteen-day furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Downing, left for Wichita
Falls, Texas, where he is stationed,
Thursday of last week and arrived
at camp Saturday. Corporal Down-
ing is gratified with his work and
during his stay at home was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson cele-
brated their 49th wedding anniver-
sary Saturday, May 16, quietly at
their home. Arthur Carson of Pon-
tiac is spending the week with his
parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Albery on
Monday attended the Huron Coun-
ty Association of the Methodist
Church at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Herbert Hichens in Pinnebog. *

Dr. Juile MacRae returned Mon-
day to the office after spending two
weeks convalescing at her home and
visiting relatives in Detroit.

The summer 4-H Club met last
week at the home of Miss Dora
Willard where they enjoyed a game
of soft ball and had a generally
good time. Mrs. Roy Strong, their j
leader, made some assignments and j
taught them to make several ar-
ticles. The next meeting will be
May 26.

'Mrs. Louis Darovitz last week
met with rather an unusual acci-
dent while spraying' trees. The
pressure caused the spray gun to
explode cutting her hand severely.
The wound was treated by Dr.
MacRae.

Miss Norma Strong, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strong, had the
misfortune of having her ring fin-
ger on the left hand fractured last
week while playing soft ball. The
finger has been very painful.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunn Monday, May 11, an 8%-
pound son at their home. Miss
Sylvia Fay of Rescue is taking
care of mother and child. This is
their fourth boy and his name is
Thomas Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cowan and
daughter, Verna, of Windsor, On-
tario, and Mr. and Mrs. Violas Pine
of Detroit were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nutt of Ak-
ron and Mr. and Mrs. Henry La-
Fave and daughter, Willa, and Miss
Joan Seiland were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Rocheleau.

Miss Margaret Wald of Saginaw
is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. Theresa Wald.

Rev. Paul Albery exchanged pul-
pits Sunday with Rev. Benjamin

Sleeping OH Top Blanket
Mattresses are cold. An expen-

sive hair mattress is coldest of all,
an innerspring mattress is slightly
less frigid. In winter-time, conse-
quently, the part of the body that is
next to the mattress is chilled, and
much turning over is caused by un-
conscious efforts to get the cooler
part of the body up under the warm
blankets, A wool blanket should be
put under the bottom sheet shortly
after Labor day to keep the down-
side of the body comfortable,

I Can't Arrest
Husband for It

but he's on trial daily-
people judging his ap-1
pearance, Robinson's Dry f
Cleaning keeps suits be- f
yond reproach. f

f
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Whalen of the Methodist Church
in Sebewaing.

Miss Mildred Clara of Detroit
visited over the week-end with her
-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clara.

Elery L. Wood of Chicago was a
week-end guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Purdy.

Mrs. Donald Reid (nee Jea,n
Clara) closed her school in the
Heron District Friday with a pot-
luck picnic, followed with ice cream
and cake. Miss Meadie Karr,
teacher in the Williamson School,
closed her school term with a pot-
luck dinner in which 75 participat-
ed. Miss Genevieve Dowing, the
teacher in Grace School, closed her
second term with a similar closing
which included games for all. Other
teachers, who had closing exercises
Friday and Saturday were Miss
Isabelle Fournier, Mrs. Floyd Wer-
deman and Mrs. Harry Hool.

The past matrons of Gifford
Chapter were entertained Thursday
for noon luncheon. They spent the
afternoon visiting.

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. * C. Downing
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Franz of Ubly.

Mrs. Howard Evans entertained
two, tables at bridge Thursday eve-
ning. A luncheon was served by
the hostess.

Following the Mother's Day ser-
vices at the Methodist Church here
and in Brookfield, Rev. Paul Albery
presented each mother with a red
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch at-
tended the graduation of Miss Bet-
ty Flock of Beaverton Wednesday
evening.

Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch were
Mr. and Mrs-. P. Krause of Union-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. G. Krause of
Saginaw and Elmer Deneen of
Pontiac.

Mrs. Marian Filling of Kala-
mazoo was a' caller here and in
Cass City Tuesday.

Mrs. Hattie Glougie, having
spent the winter with her son, Bert
Glougie, of Keego Harbor, spent
'ast week at her home here.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. i
Harry Johnston were their son, I
Harold, of Detroit and Miss Betty!
McHenry of West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Proulx
were callers in Cass City Monday.

Mrs. Glen Deneen was taken to
Pleasant Home Hospital, Cass

Sty, on Monday and is seriously
ill.

Miss Elayne LaFave of Detroit
attended the senior party Friday
vening and visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFave, over
;he week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laughton
of Detroit were Saturday and Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Weiler.

Sergeant Barnard Seiland of
Huntsville, Alabama, spent Friday
with his mother, Mrs. Carl Seiland,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Miller of
Saginaw spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Roth an-
nounce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their only
daughter, Miss Marjorie A., to Leo
Springer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
•George Springer, of Battle Creek.
The wedding will take place next
month. Hiss Roth is a graduate of
Caro High School and is a grade
teacher in Owendale High School.
Mr. Springer teaches music in the
same school.

KINGSTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Henderson and family on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leo Henderson is convales-
cing in her home here somewhat
improved, since returning from an
Ann Arbor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal entertained
Mrs; Otto Duekwitz and Mrs. Cleo
Folson and little daughter from
Imlay City on Sunday.

The District Prayer Band con-
vention was represented by eleven
prayer bands and three returned
missionaries from China. The main
speakers were very inspiring.

The county convention of the W.
C. T. U. will be held here Friday,
May 22, at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
spent Monday evening in Caro.

Again Kingston has a scarcity
of houses. If some of the large
buildings that now are empty or
partly so could be made available
for living purposes, it would be of
great advantage to building up
Kingston with desirable citizens.

Only two more weeks after this
week, school will be closed in King-
ston for this year. Surely, we will
miss the going and coming of hap-
py school children.

Many farmers1 around Kingston
are delayed putting in their crops
on the low ground on account of
wet weather.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clough plan
on visiting Mrs. H. Andrews at
Mercy Hospital, Detroit, Thursday
or Friday of this week.

Mrs. Lydia Temple of Ann Ar-
bor, who has been visiting her niece,
Mrs. Arnold Moore, left to continue
her visit at Elmer on Tuesday.

Mrs. Koppelberger received word
from her grandson at Fort Sil!̂
Oklahoma, that he had gained 2&
pounds since joining the army.

NOVESTA.
Farming is temporarily slowed!

up. Too much rain.
Miss Helen Zollner is convales-

cing at her home after her return,
from 'Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin were
business callers in Bay City orr
Tuesday of last week.

Harold Ferugson of Pontiac
spent the week-end at his home
here.

Mrs. Thelma Pratt, who has been
spending a week at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson.
Henderson, returned to her home
in Lin wood on Friday. Marvin and
Arthur will spend the summer va-
cation with their grandparents
here.

Sunday company at the George
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Everett of Kingston and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Colwell of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Spencer
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Spencer of Harbor
Beach.

Navy Public Works
The Bureau of Yards and Docks

is charged with all that relates to
the design, construction, repair and
maintenance of the U. S. navy's
public works.

Letter Writing Increases
Factories produced $50,000,000

worth of envelopes in 1939, accord-
ing to the census, an increase of
8,000 over 1935.

up Tbaty-geittie Swaa
And will 3rom» ̂ yes
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baby, disk or jou, f
® Swoosh ! And up go those baby-gentle
Swan suds. Swan's pure and mild 'as
imported castiles. Swan-derful f or
baby! Swan-derful for dishes! Don't
bother with easy -to -waste package
soaps any. more! Swan everything and
save!

Good Housekeeping

LEVER BROTHERS CO., CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
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Ivery sissy—Monday through Friday
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! PORK CHOPS-MI American Dish 1<j« k •>«,> _ <|t
* Pork's rich in Vitamin B1-—and tasty *
* to everyone's palate. For better pork, stop 4*
* right here. We sell only choice meats, at *

prices comparable to what you expect to «*~
pay for "average" quality. *••
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Dealers in Livestock and Poultry Phone 52

SSgi
BARN YAR© AM&

u EXERCISING 56W
FOR BULL

IRE LEADIN&
^..TEMPORARY PASTUR*!ANENf

PASTURE
'Sfit!~*~~~~'4i4*V
OFF fEMPORAKItY

TO ©IV.E ©E-ASS CHANCED
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f HOGGING DOW

FIELD f .

youf whole farm
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Holds all stock, all the time, all over the farm. Big:
savings of time and work. Thousands in use » » »
Get your Prime now. High-line or battery.

Complete range of prices

On high Una
models On a!! Prime

i Controllers i

STANLEY ASHER, Manager

Coj
TELEPHONE 25

Plumbing
and Heatin:

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Cass City, Michigan
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ELMWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hutchinson

visited friends in Detroit and
Plint over the week-end.

Miss Marion Dodge spent Friday
and Saturday as guests of Miss
Lena Morse.

Misses Audrey and Pauline Liv-
ingston of Bay City spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelly and
Flora Almanza spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wiles for supper Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly had
as guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Clement and Mrs. Bertha
Gough of "Saginaw.

Those who attended the closing
-day of school at Bingham School
xeport a good time in spite of the
inclement weather.

Kenneth Clement of the French
Town School entertained his pupils
at an ice cream party on Tuesday,
the closing day.

A number from here attended
the funeral of William Hutchinson
which was held at Sunshine Church
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Hutchin-
son was 101 years old.

Corporal Ernest Kelly, U. S. M.
C., of Parris Island, South Caro-
lina, reports he has qualified with
the rifle again this year, shooting
15 points over'expert.

Why Wall Street?
When Peter Stuyvesant was gov-

ernor of New York in 1653 he built
a wall or palisade to protect the
Dutch settlers from both the Brit-
ish and the Indians—Hence the
name Wall Street—although the wall
was removed in 1699.

Not So Messy
Set pies which may run over in a

larger pan or on a cooky sheet. It
is easier to clean the pan than to
clean the oven after the juice is
burned.

SCRAP IRON WASTE
BRASS /
LEAD

Get- Our Price Before Selling

Half Block North of EIMand Roller Mills
CASS CITY PHONE 197

is conserving

ELECTRIC POWER
for Industry

Last February 9th, the nation advanced its clocks and
watches one full hour "for the duration." People ask

"What has the adoption of War Time meant inus
actual saving of electric power?"

The huge turho-generator you see above produces
seventy-five thousand kilowatts of electricity — enough
to take care of all the electric service requirements for
a quarter of a million average families. A single one of
these machines, complete, costs one-and-a-half million
dollars, not counting transmission or distribution equip-
ment to handle the current it produces. These great
generators are put "on the line" as needed to meet
peak-load requirements for electric power. Prior to
February 9th, in the late afternoon, the demand for
electricity from our power plants began to rise rapidly
as lights were turned on, and electric ranges started
cooking the evening meal. This simultanleous demand
for power—from homes, stores, and factories—resulted
in a high "peak" load, because lighting and cooking
came together.

Since February 9th — after the nation changed to
"War Time — lights are turned on later. The home light-
ing load has been separated from the commercial light-
ing and cooking load, and fewer machines like the one
above are needed to meet the evening "peak.'* It is
estimated that our evening 30-minute peak has been
reduced 50,000 to 75,000 kilowatts by the change to
War Time. This releases valuable generating capacity
needed by industry for the manufacture of war mate-
rials. Incidentally, The Detroit Edison Company's total
generating capacity is now 5% times greater than at the
close of World War I. The Detroit Edison Company.

Shortage of Food and Fast
Fading Buying Power-of

WASHINGTON.—The German peo-
ple are feeling their first serious
pangs of hunger. Their money is
fast losing its purchasing power.
They travel only if they must—and
can. All of their sports events have
been canceled. They can't get an
aching tooth fixed without a long
wait, if at all.

Those are the highlights of a
sketch of life in Germany today,
drawn from a European vantage
point for the United Press by a re-
sponsible and competent source in a
position to do the job with a high
degree of accuracy.

This is the situation as Adolf
Hitler girds his armies for the vaunt-
ed spring offensive. Unless it brings
some substantial victories, the
source believes, the Nazis are likely
to be confronted with an openly dis-
gruntled home front.
' But with the third spring of war
just around the corner, the German
confidence in victory—sooner or lat-
er—showed signs of thawing out aft-
er a winter of refrigeration by the
Russian frost.

Straw in the Wiad.
A straw in the bitter wind lashing

the Russian plains and steppes land-
ed in the columns of Die Deutsche
Post, the official publication of the
Reich postoffice ministry. It used
to publish weekly a list of postmen
fallen on the battlefield. Lately
it announced that, owing to lack of
space, the names of only 100 fallen
postmen would be printed weekly
henceforth.

Germany's massive stores of edi-
bles plundered from occupied terri-
tory are dwindling. Unless one
knows the answer it's hard to un-
derstand the scramble for trips to
mountain resorts, in view of the
hardships involved in travel. Few
trains run regularly, and they are
overcrowded.

But tiny resort hamlets which in
normal times would draw perhaps
50 visitors have had 1,000 and more
this season. Such places still occa-
sionally offer pig knuckles or a
slice of roast ham.

A great deal of bartering is going
on in Germany, according to the
account forwarded to the United
Press. The people are ready to
trade any imaginable article, but
they won't sell it, since their marks
won't buy much.

Many shopkeepers inform their
customers that they can't sell any
goods because of a shortage in
stocks and an avalanche of orders.

Sports Are No More.
Sports are no more. Even the

widely popular soccer matches were
canceled six weeks ago. The general
cancellation affects northern Ger-
many, Bavaria, the Rhineland, Ba-
den and Alsace-Lorraine.

Traveling in occupied France is
virtually impossible.

The cafes, movies and theaters
are jammed, as they are the only
comfortable places existing in Ber-
lin and other principal cities.

Bootlegging in Berlin flourishes.
In a manner reminiscent of pr.ohi-
bition days in the United States,
party bigwigs and the wealthy can
get a bottle of Scotch—for 200
marks.

The traditional German beer is al-
most undrinkable, as the alcoholic
content has been lowered twice.

All over Germany the shortage of
dentists is remarked. Patients con-
sult the few remaining ones only in
the most extreme cases, and then
they have to wait their turn.

The same is true of physicians
and medical experts in general.

Village Blacksmith Was
No. 1 Citizen in 1653

LANCASTER, MASS.—When this
village was incorporated in 1653,
citizens wanted to name it after a
popular local blacksmith.

In answering the permission peti-
tion the state legislature decided:

"Whereas no town of the Colonies
has as yet been named for any gov-
ernor; and, whereas it were unseem-
ly that a blacksmith be honored
ahead of his betters, the name Pres-
cott cannot be permitted."

Irate villagers evaded the issue by
naming their community in honor of
Lancaster, England.

British Army Cooks Now
Burn Clay With Coal

LONDON.—Army cooks of the
southeastern command in Britain are
required to burn "cakes" as part of
the drive against waste, it is re-
ported in London.

The ingredients are three parts
coal to one of clay, moulded into
cakes and baked in an oven. Thrown
on the fire the cakes burn almost
as well as ordinary coal.

Rich Celestite Deposit
Is Discovered in Texas

SWEETWATER, TEXAS.—Miner-
al-rich west Texas is offering an-
other raw material for national de-
fense—celestite.

Celestite, also knowp as strontium,
is used for flares. Formerly used
in fireworks, the mineral burns with
a brilliant red flame.

A survey made by the University
of Texas reveals tnat a deposit of
celestite runs east and west through
Nolan county.

Harry Tiller and Mrs. H. O.
Greeiileaf of Millington visited Cass
City relatives Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Eos® of Minden
City is visiting in the home of
Miss Sarah McDonald this week.

Jerome and Ray Gruber of De-
troit spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gru-
ber.

A ladies' bowling team of Cass
City won from a ladies' team from
Lapeer in a contest held Monday
night here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bigham
and son, Vernon, spent Sunday af-
ternoon at the Henry Zemke home
in Deford.

Mrs1. Charles Walmsley and Miss
Betty Oldenburg visited the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. John Gladhill,
in Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and
daughter, Elaine, were entertained
Sunday in the Frank Kunze, Jr.,
home near Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeley, who
have been living north of Cass City,
ihave moved to what is known as
the Luther farm, south of town.

Mrs. Melivn Patterson -and chil-
dren, Katherine and Harold, are
spending the week in Detroit with
| Mr. Patterson, who is employed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wright
have moved from near Caro to the
Fort house on Pine Street, lately
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bigelow.

Alex Greenleaf and Keith Gowen
left Cass City Friday on a trip to
places in Tennessee and will visit
places of interest on the trip to and
from Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer of
Argyle and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Read and daughter, Annabelle,
visited at the D. Haley home in
Saginaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey
entertained Sunday Rev. and Mrs.
Ford Belcher and son, Mr. .and Mrs.
Thorn and daughter and Miss May
Heron, all of Detroit.

The Queen Esther girls enjoyed a
wiener roast last week at the home
of Marian Miller. Following the
roast, a short business meeting and
program were held.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hunter of
East Dayton were Sunday dinner
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. John Zin-
necker. Mr. -and Mrs. William Zin-
necker were 'also Sunday afternoon
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hower and
daughters, Misses Helen, Audrey
and Betty, were entertained Sun-
day in the home of their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Hollis Seeley, in
Detroit.

Forty were present Monday eve-
ning when the young people of the
Nazarene Church held a wiener and
marshmallow roast at the Herbert
Wagner home, the journey to the
Wagner home being made by bus.
Music and .outdoor games were en-
joyed.

Rev. and Mrs. George D. Bugbee
entertained over the week-end Mrs.
Bugbee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Taylor and her sister, Mrs.
Norma Garrow, and daughter,
Jeanette, all of Flint.

Mr. and • Mrs. Fred Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anthes and
daughter, Mary Ann, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price in
Detroit. Mrs. Price is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oliver of
Detroit spent the week-end as
guests of Mrs. Oliver's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson.
Other Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Robinson and family of
Flint.

Miss Elynora Corpron of Mid-
land spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cor-
pron. Miss Corpron, who has taught
in the Midland School the last year,
expects to return there the coming
school year..

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benkelman
•and Mr. and Mrs. Morton Orr were
hosts and hostesses Friday evening
when the Cass City Grange met at
the Bird Schoolhouse. Following
the business meeting, bingo was
played and a potluck supper served.

The Misses Nina and Gertrude
McWebb of Cleveland, Ohio, were
called to Cass City Thursday of
last week because of the illness of
their mother, Mrs. Sarah McWebb.
They returned to Cleveland Tues-
day, their mother being much bet-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman
and Miss Isabella Stepka were visi-
tors in Chicago Sunday night and
Monday. Petty Officers 3rd Class
Prank Fort, Julius Gurdon and
Barney iPreiburger, who spent Sun-
day morning with relatives here,
returned with them to the armory
in Chicago where they are sta-
tioned;

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wesley McBurney
and son, Douglas, of Roseville spent
the week-end with the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Burney. On Sunday morning, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley McBurney and
eon and Miss Mavis McBurney
visited at the Edward Rose home
at Argyle to see Private Emerson

I Rose of Drew Field, Capi, Florida,
who is home on a furlough.

Miss Mary Jayne Campbell spent
from Tuesday until Sunday with
friends in Lansing.

Miss Elizabeth Seed of Saginaw
pent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Seed.

Mrs. Bertha Gough of Saginaw
was the week-end guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Clement.

The Art Club met Wednesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. A.
E. Gpodall for a social time and a
delicious dinner served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zinnecker and
daughter, Lillian, of Detroit spent
a few days last week with Mr.
Zinnecker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zinnecker.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
from Saturday until Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Striffler. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Striffler and Mrs. Sturm spent the
day at Sunshine Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wooley
entertained as guests from Thurs-
day until Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Fell and daughter, Loeva, of
Burlington, Wisconsin. Mrs. Wool-
ey and Mrs. Fell are sisters.

Miss Alexandra MacRae has ac-
cepted a position as second grade
teacher in "the Bad Axe Public
Schools for the coming year. Miss
MacRae graduated from Cass City
High School in 1929 and is a grad-
uate of Central Michigan College,
Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Glenn Wright and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, left Friday for
Flint where they joined Mrs.
Wright's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatley, and
all spent the week-end at Amboy,
Illinois. Mrs. Wright and Mary
Lou returned home Tuesday.

Members of Echo Chapfer, O. E.
S., Cass City, who attended Friends'
Night at Kedron Chapter at Caro
Thursday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mudge, Mrs. Harold
Murphy, Mrs. R. D. Keating, Mrs.
J. H. Bohnsack, Mrs. Mason Wil-
son, Mrs, D, A, Krug, Mrs. A. R.
Kettlewelf, Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs.
Frank Hall, Mrs. Herman Doerr
and Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson. Ten
worthy matrons of various chap-
ters and five worthy' patrons were
present. At the conferring of the
degree, Mrs. Krug filled the office
of associate conductress and Mr.
Mudge the office of sentinel. At
the close of the meeting, refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Thelma Hunt of Ypsilanti,
Miss Catherine Hunt and William
Wyman, both of Trenton, spent the
week-end here and visited the
young ladies' mother, Mrs. Harry
Hunt, who is a.patient in Pleasant
Home Hospital. Friends will be
glad to know that Mrs. Hunt is
improving.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith
and family were guests of Detroit
relatives from Friday until Mon-
day. On Sunday, Mr. Smith was
guest speaker at the Chandler Park
Baptist Church in Detroit while the
pastor there, Rev. F. Belcher, filled
the pulpit in the Cass City Baptist
Church for Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hanby and
children of Ypsilanti visited in the
home of Mrs. Hanby's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ward, from Satur-
day until Tuesday. Dickie Hanby,
who had spent two weeks with his
grandparents here, returned home
with his parents Tuesday.

After a ten-day visit with her
husband at Boston, Massachusetts,
Mrs. Harold Craig returned home
Wednesday. Mrs. Craig Was the
former Enid Barnes.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Nazarene Church met Tues-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Clarence Smith near Deford for a
business and social hour.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Wanner, C. U. Brown and Mrs.
George Gekeler attended the an-
nual all-day conference of the
Huron Association of Baptist
Churches held in the First Baptist
Church in Port Huron Friday.

Tuesday was the last day of the
French Town School, taught by
Kenneth Clement, and closed with
a program and party. On Tuesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Clement and
son, Derold, left to spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Clement's mother/
Mrs. Bertha Gough, in Saginaw.

New Paint Covers
Old Wall Paper

A brand new kind of paint, which
can be used directly .over old wall
paper to produce a beautiful flat
painted surface, has just been in-
troduced in Cass City by N. Bige-
low & Sons. Known as Kem-Tone,
this new interior finish has been
developed in the laboratories of The
Sherwin-Williams Company.

According to the local paint man,
the new paint is thinned with wat-

er, needs no other mixing ingredi-
ent and covers practically every
known interior surface with a sin-
gle coat. It is entirely free from
•any objectionable paint odor during j
and after painting and dries to a
beautiful, flat, matte finish. Also
Kem-Tone is said to be easy to
apply and dries in as little as 60
minutes, permitting rooms painted
in the morning to be put back into
use before evening.

Discussing the new paint, Mr.
Bigelow today said: "Kem-Tone is
a lazy man's paint because it is so
convenient and easy to use. You
can take home a gallon of Kem-
Tone, add a half-gallon of water to
it, and apply it right over wall
paper without removing the paper.
It goes on so easily that a wide
brush can be used and a whole
room painted in half the former
time. Within an hour after you
have finished, the walls are dry and
the furnishings can be replaced.
You've redecorated your room just
as easily as that."

Another of the features of the
new paint is its washability. Any
one of its newly-created colors will
withstand repeated washings with-
out any harmful effect.

® T H I N PAINT
WITH WATER!

© P A I N T O N
ANY SURFACE!

• U S- E J U S T • IT'S DRY IN
O N E C O A T ? O N E H O U R !

It's the latest miracle
from the paint labora-
tories o£ the worlds
largest paint manufac-
turers. It's a paint, that
covers almost any wall ot
ceiling surface . . . evea
'paints right over wall-
paper! Imagine the time,
trouble and money you
can save with Kem-Tone!
See us today!

Newest Pastel Colors

gallon
Paste Form

Mix 1 galjoll water and make

1
gallons paint. Your cost $ -f .98

ready-to-apply . . . per gal.

WPS WASHABLE!

Save on Everyday
Low Prices!

Standard Pack

No. 2»/2
can

Standard Pack

TOMATOES

3 No. 2
cans

Corn, Cream Style... 2 No. 2 cans 21c
reas, lona 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Sauerkraut, A&P 3 No. 2% cans 28c
A&P Plums 2 No. 2y2 cans 33e
Apple Sauce No. 2 can 9c
Fruit Cocktail, Sultana......2 16-oz. cans 27c
Whitehouse Milk, Eyaporated-.tall can 8c
Wtieaties.- .1.....2 pkgs. 21c
Corn Flakes, Sunnyfield..._..2 8-oz. pkgs. lie
Navy Beans, Michigan .3 Ib. bag- 20c
Grapefruit Juice 2 46-oz. cans 33c
Tomato Juice ...2 46-oz. cans 37c
Ketchup, Standard Pack 14 oz. hot lOc
Pink Salmon .16 oz. can 20c
Dill Pickles, Dee-Lish ..quart jar 19c
Armour's Treet 12 oz. can 35c
Corned Beef, Armour's 2 12-oz. cans 47c
Florida Celery stalk 5c
Head Lettuce, 60's head 9c
Cucumbers each 5c
New Cabbage 2 Ibs. 9c
Skinless Franks ~ -Ib. 25c
Bologna, Ring or Large Jb. 25c
Slab Bacon, end piece, any weight Ib. 27c

A & P Food Stores
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Joe Murphy of Detroit spent the
week-end with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Champion of
St. Louis were Cass City visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Larkin is spending
several weeks with her son, Clayton
Larkin, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kettlewell
and children of Port Hope visited
relatives here Wednesday.

Mrs. Lydia Starr is spending a
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Law, in Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Richard VanWinkle, in Wayne.

Robert Esau of Detroit visited at
his home here over the week-end.
Mrs. Esau and son, Carl, returned
to Detroit with him and spent a
few days there.

Fourteen friends surprised Del-
bert Strickland in his home, over
the Hartwick Food Market, Mon-
day evening in honor of his nine-
teenth birthday. Games and a so-
cial time were enjoyed. Mr. Strick-
land is the son of Mrs. Eva Hopper.

After a week's visit with her
cousin, Miss Eleanor Bigelow, here,
Mrs. Alice Pepper returned to her
home in Pontiac Thursday. On
Monday of last week. Miss Bigelow,
Mrs. Pepper and Miss Anna Kas-
traba visited relatives and friends
in Midland.

Air wardens who gathered at the
school building here for instruction
Tuesday evening were greatly in-
terested in a demonstration of ex-
tinguishing incendiary bombs. Four
methods were employed, showing
correct and improper ways of deal-
ing with the bombs.

Harry Young and A. D. Leitch
were visitors in Ann Arbor Tues-
day. The former's brother-in-law,
Dr. Goodrich, of Traverse City,
who has been a patient in Univer-
sity Hospital, Ann Arbor, where
he underwent a serious operation,
returned to Cass City with them to
spend some time at the Young
home.

A most delightful time was that
of Saturday afternoon when several
littel girls were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mae-
Tavish, in honor of the seventh
birthday of their daughter, Patty
Ann. Other guests were Patty
Ann's teacher, Zora Day; her Sun-
day School teacher, Alice Anthes;
Mrs. William McKenzie and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth" Schenck. Little
Miss Patty Ann received many
lovely gifts. . ,

Miss Zelma Squires of the Red
Bird Mission in Kentucky was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Stanley
McArthur, from Wednesday morn-
ing until Friday. On Wednesday
afternoon, Miss Squires was guest
speaker at a missionary rally and
tea held in the local Evangelical
Church. On Thursday afternoon,
she spoke in the Elkton Evangeli-
cal Church and today (Friday) at
Brown City. Mrs. McArthur and
son, Bobby, will accompany Miss
Squires to Brown City and, will
then go to Flint to remain until
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Squires, parents of Mrs. McAr-
thur and Miss Squires.

Each .child in the fifth grade of
Cass City Public School entertained
his mother or a friend Wednesday
afternoon of last week in the audi-
torium. A program, which was a
part of their daily work, was given
&nd Miss Virginia Gift sang "The
Brown Thrush" and " Tis Morn."
The tables, where Dixie cups, waf-
ers and mints were served, were
pretty with bouquets of spring
flowers, Ladonna Ludlow acted as
hostess and Clifford VanVliet and
James Wallace as hosts. The chil-
dren planned and prepared the af-
•fair themselves. Miss Marjorie
Shier is fifth grade instructor.

The Woman's Study Club held
their last meeting of the year in
the home of Mrs. Twilton Heron
Tuesday afternoon. A planned pot-
luck dinner was served at one
o'clock on small tables placed on the
spacious sun porch. About 40
were present. The committee in
charge were Mrs. Warren Wood,
Mrs M. Wilson and Mrs. L. I. Wood
Following the dinner, a business
meeting was held. Reports were
given by the various officers. Mrs.
Raymond McCullough, president,
gave a resume of the activities of
the' club the past year and Mrs.
Twilton Heron gave a short report
of the adult education institute
held in Ann Arbor last week.

About 60 relatives and neighbors
attended a reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas DuFord Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hendrick. Mrs. DuFord
was Dorothy Hendrick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick, and
her marriage with Mr. DuFord
took place on April 2. The honor
guests were the recipients1 0f many
useful gifts. Games furnished en-
tertainment and ice cream, cake
and coffee were served. Mr. and
Mrs. DuFord live in Detroit. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hen-
drick and Mrs. Fletcher of Capac,
David and Earl Mclntyre of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cutler
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Craig and son of Fairgrove, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Carpenter and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Greenfield of Ca-
ro.

George Rabideau, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his family
here.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Kettlewell were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon*Taveneir and little daughter
of Detroit.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
entertained over the week-end Mrs.
Dorothy McAlpine and three chil-
dren of Ubly.

xMrs. Forest Klein, Mrs. B. A.
Schwegler, Mrs. Joseph Benkelman
and Mrs. Fred Buehrly spent Mon-
day in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mudge
and Oscar Auten of Detroit were
callers on Sunday night of Mr. and
Mrs. James MacTavish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hunter and
:on, Bobby, of Detroit visited Mrs.
Hunter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mark, over the week-end.

Mrs1. Daniel Aleksink entertained
;he Malfem Club in her home on
Thursday afternoon when a few
hours were spent in visiting and
iewing and enjoying refreshments

served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schenck
and children, Judy and Joan, of
Monroe came Saturday to spend a
"ew days with Mr. Schenck's moth-
er, Mrs. William McKenzie, and
lister, Miss Ruth Schenck.

Private Emerson Rose of Drew
Field, Capi, Florida, who is visiting
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rose, at Argyle, was a caller at
,he home of his aunt, Mrs. Hugh
McBurney, Thursday afternoon.

After a six weeks' stay with her
husband, Staff Sergeant Kenneth
Pettit, at Kings Tree, South Caro-
lina, Mrs. Pettit returned to the
tome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Seed, Saturday. One week,
while Mr. Pettit was on furlough,
Mr. and Mrs. Pettit spent in Flori-
da. Mr. Pettit has been transferred
from South Carolina to Bangor,
Maine.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Hoskin spent
Saturday and Sunday in Yale. On
Sunday they were among guests at
a dinner in the home of Mrs. Hos-
kin's parents to honor her brother,
5th Technician Francis G. Ferriby,
who was in Yale spending ten days'
furlough from Camp Polk, Louisi-
ana. He began his journey back
to camp Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Burke, who
recently returned from a winter
spent in Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
left Wednesday for their .cottage
at Oak Bluff, near Caseville. They
plan to return to Cass City now
and then for Mr. Burke has a gar-
den just east of the Presbyterian
Church which will require consid-
erable attention this summer.

The junior deacons of the First
Presbyterian Church and a number
of friends were entertained in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munro
Thursday evening to honor Clark
Knapp, who left Tuesday for De-
troit to be inducted into the army.
Twenty were present and enjoyed
contests and a social time. Later
in the evening refreshments were
served. Mr. Knapp was presented
with a gift.

Bingham School closed on Friday
for the summer vacation and about
100 parents and pupils met for a
potluclc dinner and afternoon of
contests and games. Six pupils
were neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the year—Marjorie, Stanley,
Donald and Geraldine Anker, Joe
Wald and Pauline Aleksink. Miss
Irene Hall, teacher, has signed her
contract to return in the fall for
hier ninth year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keen sr>ent
Friday night and Saturday in
Dearborn and on Saturday attended
the wedding of Miss Marjorie
Cheadle and Mr. William Keegan,
Jr. Mrs. Keen and Miss Cheadle
were roommates while attending
school at Ann Arbor. Mrs. Keen
was bridesmaid at the wedding.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stockbridge, of Gary, Indiana, also
attended tTie wedding in Dearborn,
and returned to Cass City with
their son-in-law and daughter to
spend the week-end here.

A most enjoyable time was that
of Friday evening when 69 people
were entertained in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer at
a pay-to-play benefit party. The
proceeds', which were $29, were giv-
en to the Senior Class to be used
toward the expenses of the trip
being planned. Bridge and other
games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Door prizes
were given, Mrs. Warren Wood
receiving the lady's prize and Er-
nest Schwaderer, the men's prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckley of
Bad Axe were among the guests.

Proof that Michigan faces a
serious teacher shortage was evi-
dent at Central Michigan College
when monthly statistics from the
institution's placement bureau
showed that calls for teachers has
already doubled figures recorded at
this same time last year. Far
ahead of schedule, already 70 per
cent of the senior class has been
placed. Men are at a premium,
especially in industrial arts and
other allied classes. Five out of
seven shop men will go into the
army as selectees or in some cor-
|related field, leaving only a f«w
left to take teaching positions.

The Nation's No. I Life Insurance Policy

BY INVESTING

TEN PERCENT OF YOUR

INCOME, YOU PROTECT YOUR

LIFE .THE UVESOF YOUR FAMILY

YOUR HOME.AND YOUR FUTURE....

AND, LATER, GET ALL YOUR

MONET BACK. ..WITH

INTEREST/

Courtesy Detroit Free Press

Millard Ferguson of Hillsdale
was a guest in the hqme of Mrs.
Ethel McCoy from Friday until
Tuesday.

Harve Klinkman returned on
Wednesday after spending several
days at Pinconning where he was
employed.

Mrs. Harry Hunt, who has been
a patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital for several weeks, was able
to be taken to her home Tuesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Floyd Neal and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peacher and
daughter, Jane, all of Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keehn of Brigh-
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Keehn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher and
family and Mrs. Walter Jezewski
and son, Jimmie, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Joos. The occasion was in honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Kercher.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harmon and
two children of Port Huron and
Mrs. Harmon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cobbledick, of Mem-
phis spent Sunday in the home of
Mr. Harmon's sister, Mrs. J. D.
Sommers.

Miss Marjorie Croft, attending
Alma College, has just been elected
student council representative for
next year's senior, class. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Ernest
Croft and was graduated from Cass
City High School in 1939.

Mark Gruber, who is stationed
at Roosevelt School, Minola, Long
Island, New York, was spending
Sunday in New Jersey and called
up his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Gruber. Mark says that he is feel-
ing fine and studying hard because
he is anxious to get some of those
stripes around his arm.

BARBARA HOLM WEDS
NELSON J. MAILLETTE

CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY

America's attacking on both the
fighting front and the home front
today! '

We're giving the Axis a bitter
taste of what's to come.

We're fighting the inflationary
6th, column that blows prices sky
bigh here at home, too.

And every one of us who saves
at least 10% of his pay in War
Bonds, is an important soldier in
the attack!

Join the attack yourself i
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frosted organdy fashioned with a
very full hoop skirt, tiny puffed
sleeves -and a sweethear^ neckline.
She wore a tiny matching blue
veil and carried a bouquet of pink

^ and white assorted spring flowers
tied with blue satin streamers.

Edward Maillette assisted his
brother as best man.

Following the ceremony, a break-
fast for 36 guests was served at
the home of the bride's parents. A
tiered wedding cake centered the

j bridal table, where lighted white
j tapers and bowls of pink and white
sweet peas and lilies-of-the-valley
stood on each side. Tiny pink and
white ruffled baskets to mark the

! place of each -guest completed the
i arrangement.
j For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Holm chose a navy blue ensemble
with white accessories and a cor-
sage of sweet peas and valley lilies.
Mrs. Maillette, the groom's mother,
chose an orchid ensemble with a
corsage like that of Mrs. Holm's.

For traveling, the bride wore a
navy and powder blue costume
with navy and white accessories.

Mr. .and Mrs. Maillette left for
a trip to Chicago and- on the way
they will stop at Holland, Michi-
gan, for a short time. When they
return they will make their home
in Bay City.

Guests at the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Thedore Trudell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ligney, Mrs. Clara
Ligney, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Maillette and daughters, Annette
and Constance, and Don Lacy, all
of Bay City; Mrs. LeRoy Watson
and children, Janet and Paul, of
Aplin Beach; Miss Betty Shar-
Beau of Sagirfaw; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Eriekson of Lake Orion; and
Miss Adleline Maillette of Cali-
fornia,

Place-Cards Ancient
The Scots used place-cards as ear-

ly at 1327. If the guest was of no-
ble birth, a square of parchment
bearing his crest indicated where he
was to sit. If he was a commoner,
a small slab of wood pictured some
past deed.

•Shall Not Pass'
Although the Suez canal's aver-

age width is about 250 feet, ships
going through it are not allowed to
pass each other in motion between
the Mediterranean and the Bitter
Lakes, or over about three-quarters
of the 100-mile course. The ship
facing tiie tide, which flows for sev-
en hours and ebbs for five, is obliged
to tie up while the other passes,
for fear too much backwater will
loosen the sandy banks.

Reproduces Stratosphere Conditions
Scientists who want to study

stratosphere conditions no longer
have to go into the stratosphere. A
University of Chicago meteorologist
has perfected a box in which he
reproduces stratosphere conditions.

Off Flavors
Chemists are still probing reasons

for canned orange juices developing
off flavors when stored for some
time.
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with her daughter, Mrs. H. Lee
Pocklington, of Algonac.

On April 26, Mrs. Lenzner came
to Cass City to spend several weeks
at her son's home. After a de-
lightful week spent visiting old
friends here, she became suddenly
ill and passed away Friday, May
15, after a two weeks' sickness.
Her husband died on June 2, 1927.

Mrs. Lenzner was a member of
the Evangelical Church in Cass

Sty for more than 60 years.
Besides her two children, she

leaves seven grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren, and
bwo sisters, Mrs. George Mast of
Sebewaing and Mrs. Lydia Royer
of Waynesville, Missouri.

Relatives and friends who came
from a distance to attend the
funeral include Mrs. Wesley Moody
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Pock-*
lington, Algonac; Miss Shirley
Anne Lenzner, Wayne; Mrs. Wil-

MRS. C. O. LENZNER, PIONEER
RESIDENT, DIED HERE MAY 15

Cemetery Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever in
This Territory at Caro, Michigan.

Better Come Early for Work Wanted f»r

DECORATION DAY
CHARLES F. MUDGE,

Local [Representative
Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
CABO, MICH. PHOOT 468

80
00
00
20

50

Market May 20, 1942—
Best steers and

heifers 12.00-12.
Med. to good.....'.10.50-12.
Common :.„ 9.00-10.
Best beef cows.. 9.50-10.
Med. to good

beef cows 8.50- 9.
Canners and

cutters 7.00- 8,
Best bologna

bulls .... 10.25-11,
Med. to good

bologna bulls.. 9.25-10,
Dairy cows ......70.00-150,
Stock bulls 40.00-78,
Feeder cattle ....35.00-70,
Deacon calves.— 3.00-15,
Best veal calves 14.50-15,
Med. to good 13.00-14.
Culls and com-

mons 9.00-13.
Good hogs, 180

to 200 lbs...-14.10
Good hogs, 200

to 230 lbs--14.20
Good hogs, 230

to 260 lbs--13.90
Good hogs, 260
to 300 lbs-..-13.80

Heavies 13.50
Light hogs 13.25
Roughs .: 13.50
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneer®

00

liam Moreton, Mrs. Tyler Wood and
Mrs. George Bortz, Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Muellerweiss, Sebe-
waing; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Striffler,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Holden and
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Janes, Caro;
Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Lenzner, Bad
Axe; Mrs.. F. Klump, Mrs. K. M.
Morris, Mrs. Clyde Fox -and Mrs.
A. B. Haist, Saginaw.

Because she was ill, Mrs-. H. Lee
Pocklington was unable to attend
the funeral of her mother.

Horn Bill
The horn biU is a bird, friendly

to the rhinoceros, which rides
around on the rhino's back pick-
ing insects out of the folds of hide.

Education by Speaker System
Iowa school districts are bringing

the school to the homes of more
than 100 crippled children by using
a two-way speaker system. The
children not only hear a teacher
but can recite and be heard by the
class.

World's Largest Once
The American whaling fleet was

the world's largest 100 years ag®.

DIGNIFIED SERVICE—

Our funeral home is noted for
its quiet, dignified service.
All details are handled so
efficiently that they pass al-
most unnoticed,

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel.' 224

A strange request, but that's exactly what
your government wants you to do. Pill your bin
at home and keep it full, NOW!

Vital war supplies will soon command a
major part of the country's railroad facilities.
It is important—economical—patriotic—to buy
coal NOW, while transportation, labor and tires
are still available for this purpose. Coal in your
bin will assist the war program.

FILL UP TO CAPACITY NOW WITH

"Cavalier" Coal
Save by our cash off car price. Next

car soon. Order now.

Your Scrap Metal is
Needed Now for VICTORY!

A CRITICAL SHORTAGE of scrap metal now
Ji\ exists in United States War Industry. Un-
less more scrap is forthcoming at once, war
production will slow down and months, even
years will be added to this fearful battle.

It is of the utmost importance that every pound
of scrap metal on your farm start moving now
toward America's steel mills and foundries to
make more war materials.

To help you get your scrap moving, this
store will cooperate in every way possible.
Caa v ass your fans from the attic to the farthest
fence corner. Gather every bit of old metal
into a conveniently located pile and drop a

post card to this store telling us approximately
how many pounds you have collected.

Your card will be turned over to a scrap
dealer who prepares scrap for the mills. His
truck will be routed past your farm to pick up
your scrap soon and get it started toward the
fighting front.

This store collects this information and
passes it along as a patriotic service without
commission or profit of any kind. Our work
in this campaign and the cost of this adver-
tising is our contribution to victory,

It is your patriotic duty to collect your scrap
and notify this store at once.

PHONE 125

Gas and Auto Parts
CASS CITY

©If IH THE SCRAP —HERE'S WHERE IT GDIS

A 3,000-lb. A«ri«l Bomb
500 Pounds «l

Scrtp M«tkU

A J0-t«libr« Machine Gun
Rcqu!r*i 50 Pound*

•f Scrap M«t»ls

A 7$-mm Kowitier Require*
Half * Ton

«f Scrap Met*!*

A 16-inch Naval Shell
Requires Half a Ton

of Scrap M«t«lt •

A 3-iti. Anti-aircraft Gun
Requires 3 Tons of

Scrap Metals

A 35,000-ton Battleship
Requires 9,000 Tons of

Scrap Metals

A Medium 27-ton T«*
Requires W Tons of

Scrap Metals
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This Is One Place to Turn to Find\

the News ot Economy—Buy Now!
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

:FOR SALE—New and used table
linen. Also fruit cans, with good
clean tops. Gordon Hotel. 5-22-1

FOUND at Cass River bridge, near
dump grounds, full year license
plate LS-66-49. Owner call at
Chronicle Office. 5-22-1

HURON-SANILAC Realty Com-
pany has some good farms near
Cass City; also farms in Huron
and Sanilac Counties that are
priced to sell. John Jackson,
Ubly, Michigan. 5-22-2p

WANTED—Woman for housework
and to care for children. Inquire
at Parrott's Dairy Bar. 5-22-lp

MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

LOST—License plate BH-11-39.
Finder please notify Julia David,
Rl, Deford. 5-15-2

HOUSE TRAILER, medium size,
with new tires, for sale. Price
$100. John Moshier, Deford.
5-15-2p.

'WANTED—Running gear of Con-
cord three-spring two-seated sur-
rey. Jim Greenleaf, Deford.
5-22-lp.

.ALL ANYONE needs to get real
and quick results is to take the
short cut. First, have a want;
second, have 25 cents; third, in-
vest the quarter in The Chronicle
Want columns. 4-24-

WANTED—Day-old calves, Here-
fords preferred. E. Binder. 4
south, Vs east of Cass City.
Telephone 146F13. 5-15-2p

SLIGHTLY used McCormick-Deer-
ing mowing machine, 6-foot cut,
for sale; also chicken crates, 1931
Chevrolet car radiator, 1936
Chevrolet truck radiator, new
1929 Chevrolet head. William
Feagan, 1 east of Elmwood
Corners. , 5-22-tf

.NEW KIND of paint covers wall
paper, one coat. Dries in one
hour. Washable. Newest pastel
colors. N. Bigelow & Sons, Cass
City. 5-22-1

For Sale
at 6378. Garfield Avenue

Nine-foot Westinghouse re-
frigerator, one year old.

Three-piece wicker set.'
Large sofa bed.

Cabinet and cupboard set.

64-piece set of dishes.

Small chest.
Fruit jars, quarts and pints.
5-22-lp

CUCUMBER contracts for 1942
Hiay be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Irishman's Store at Elia-
wo©d, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Company. 2-6-tf

SALE—Cedar fence posts,
present price delivered—4 inch
tops, 35c; 5 to 6 inch tops, 40c;
all standard lengths. Milton
Thayer, Deckerville, Michigan.
Phone 93R3. 2-20-15p

CALVES ARE A DEAD
LOSS—When your calves have
the scours, get a package of
Robinson's Livestock Astringent
Mixture. (Money refunded if
aot satisfied). For sale at Mac
& Scotty, Drugs. 3-6-12p

'FARMERS Notice—Why not get
your cucumber contracts now?
The price we pay plus the new
equipment we have makes it a
convenience for you to raise cu-
cumbers for us. Let us give you
full details and write your con-
tract at Robert "Warner's of the
Associated Gas and Oil Corpora-
tion at Leach and Church Streets,
Cass City. A Fenster Corpora-
tion, Caro, Mich. 4-10-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHEEE.

Telephone 145F12

3SAE MURRAY of Film Fame
writes own life story. The fa-
mous dancing star of "The Merry
Widow" and other film successes,
presents starting in The Ameri-
can Weekly with this Sunday's
(May 24) issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times intimate confes-
sions of her rise from obscurity
to Hollywood's highest paid
star, a path that led to a broken
heart. Be sure to get Sunday's
Detroit Times. 5-22-1

NOTICE to pickie growers. Con-
tracts may be secured from John-
son's Hardware, Deford; Newell
Hubbard, Deford; John Hicks,
Hemans. Patzer Food Products,
Otter Lake. 5-l-4p

CASH PAID for cream -at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

WE BUY scrap iron, metals and
waste materials of all kinds.
Winters' Wrecking Yard, Old
Greenleaf, or phone Cass City
85F4. 4-3-8

LICENSED livestock and other
trucking. Merle Kitchen, Cass
City. Phone 259. 5-15-tf)

FOR SALE—Improved Robust
seed beans. Pick 1% dry. Also
Gold Coin potatoes. Milton ̂ Bend-
er, 3 west, 2Vs north of Caro
Standpipe. Phone 95411. 5-l-4p

FOR SALE—Michelite seed beans,
a good sample. Adolph Woelfle,
5 south, % east of Cass City.
5-15-4.

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

j THREE electric gasoline pumps,
two underground 1,000-gallon
tanks and one 550-gallon tank.
Joseph Knepper, Cass City.
5-15-2.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. En-
quire at Severn Grocery, North
Seeger Street. 3-20-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

Poultry Wanted
We buy Poultry and

Eggs at all times. For

best prices,

SEE US BEFORE

YOU SELL.

SCHWEIGERT'S
POULTRY

211 E. Frank St. Phone 291

Caro, Mich. 3-13-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

SEVEN-ROOM house for sale or
rent. See Mrs. J. Walmsley,
West Street, or write owner,
Kathryn Ross, Minden City,
Michigan. 5-8-tf

FOR SALE or rent, eight-room
residence on South Seeger Street,
third house south of Catholic
Church. K. C. Barkley, Otis-
ville. 5-1-tf

ROOMS to rent over Gross & Maier
Meat Market. Enquire of Harry
Young. 5-8-tf

FOR SALE—Day-old Leghorn pul-
lets, also cockerels at $1.50 per
hundred. McLellan's Hatchery.
4-17-tf.

FIRE! HELP!
We are collecting furniture

you do not need for a family
who burned out. If you can
donate anything, please call
178, or notify Rev. George
Bugbee, Cass City. 5-22-1*

OLD GARAGE for sale, 20 by 30.
Mrs. Gertrude Ertel, 6644 Hough-
ton Street. 5-22-lp

WANT TO BUY a bookcase. Phone
216. 5-22-1

FOR SALE—Two white brood
sows, due to farrow in about two
weeks. Earl Hendrick, 4 miles
west, 2 south of Cass City.
5-22-lp.

FOR SALE—No. 1 mixed alfalfa
hay, $15 per ton. Lowell Sick-
ler, 3 south, % east of Cass
City. 5-22-

MODERN five-room apartment for
rent. Mrs. Jennie Martin, 4283
West Street. 5-22-lp

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes and
good eating potatoes. Joseph
Oleski, 4 miles east and % mile
south of Deford. 5-22-1

FOR SALE—Six little pigs, five
weeks old. Max Bradley, 1%
miles south of Elmwood Store.
Phone 947-11. 5-22-lp

COMPLETE assortment of Ladies'
Slack Suits and separate slacks,
$1.49 to $8.95. Prieskorn's Cass
City. - 5-22-1

FILL THAT BIN with "Cavalier"
Coal. We will have another car
May 25 (next week). Take ad-
vantage of the low "off car price."
Buy, don't wish you had bought.
Phone 15. Elkland Roller Mills.
5-22-1.

FOR BENT on shares—20 acres
for corn and beans. Will be
plowed by the time this paper
reaches you. See Stanley Shar-
rard, 1% miles south of Cass
City. 5-22-1

PAINT over old wall paper with
our new Sherwin-Williams Kem-
Tone Wall Finish. Does a beau-
tiful job with one coat. Dries
in one hour. Newest pastel col-
ors. Washable. N. Bigelow &
Sons, Cass City. 5-22-1

FOR SALE—Factory built house
trailer, 19% feet, insulated, '41
model. Less than one year old.
Frank Seeley, 316 Hamilton St.,
Caro. Phone 441. 5-22-2

POULTRY
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.

Sandusky Poultry Plant

Phone day or night. Phone 267.
Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
. card to Stephen Dodge, Cass

City. Will call for any amount
* at any time. 1-16-tf

ADD WATER to paint. Cover
even wall paper with one coat.
Occupy rooms same day painted.
That's our Kem-Tone way to
finish rooms. See us! N. Bige-
low &, Sons, Cass City. 5-22-1

USUAL FULL LINE of Ferry's
bulk seeds at McLellan's. 4-17-tf

FOUND—A new taste thrill in Salt
Rising Bread. Fresh every Fri-
day and Saturday. Sommers'
Bakery. 4-24-tf

LOST—One black calf, about 7
months old; one dark roan calf
with white face, about 4 months
old. Lawrence Ripley, R2, Sno-
ver, on Robinson Farm. Finder
will receive reward. 5-15-2

HOUSEHOLD furniture at private
sale at Isaac Hall apartments,
6378 Garfield Avenue. 5-15-2

FIRE! HELP! We are collecting
furniture you do not need for a
family who burned out. If you
can donate anything, please call
178, or notify Rev. George Bug-
bee, Cass City. 5-22-1*

RAGS. WANTED—Large * light-
colored cotton rags1 suitable for
wiping machinery. The Chron-
icle. 5-22-1

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris hay
loader and set of spring tooth
harrows. Earl Streeter, 4 north,
V2 east of Cass City. 5-22-lp

FOR SALE—Fresh cows; four-
year-old grey mare, well broke;
potatoes. Ado Worms, 1 west,
y2 north of Deford. 5-22-1

WHY REMOVE old wall paper?
Just paint right over it with
Kem-Tone—amazing new resin
wall finish. Covers with one
coat. Dries in one hour. Wash-
able. N. Bigelow & Sons, Cass
City. 5-22-1

TWO MALE collie pups for sale.
Ephraim Knight, 5% north of
Cass City. 5-22-1

FOR SALE—4,000 feet plank, 2 by
4's uoaruS, .iu.Cv/Grnij.CiC eAvension
wheels, several disc blades, Web-
er wagon «and rack, 99 Oliver
beam arid repairs, Holstein bulls
and heifer, four sows due im-
mediately, pump cylinder. Ed-
ward Hahn, 1 east, 1% north of
Unionville. 5-22-lp

PAINT that covers wall paper with
one coat! A new scientific de-
velopment. Newest pastel colors.
Washable! Let us demonstrate.
N. Bigelow & Sons, Cass City.
5-22-1.

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elk-
land will meet at the town hall,
within said township, on Tues-
day, June 2, at 8:00 a. m. and
will remain in session until 5:00
p. m., and will meet again on
Monday and Tuesday, Jane 8 and
9, from 8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p.
m., to review the assessment roll
for 1942. All persons deeming
themselves aggrieved by said as-
sessment may be heard at this
meeting. J. C. Huntchinson, Su-
pervisor. 5-22-2

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elm-
wood will meet at the town hall,
within said township, on Tues-
day, June -2, at 8:00 a. m. and
remain in session until 5:00 p. m.,
and will meet again on Monday
and Tuesday, June 8 and 9, from
8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m., to
review the assesment roll for
1942. All persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may be heard at this meet-
ing. Roy LaFave, Supervisor.
5-22-2.

NOTICE—The United Dairy Farm-
ers of Cass City will hold a
meeting in Doerr's Hall on Thurs-
day, May 28, 1942, at 8:30 p. m.
sharp. There will also be a free
motion picture. Ladies and gen-
tlemen are all welcome. Mr.
Krogan will be the speaker.
5-22-1.

ANYONE having accounts against
the Cass City Public Schools is
requested to present them at the
school office before June 5.
5-22-2.

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of No-
vesta will meet at the residence
of the undersigned, within said
township, on Tuesday, June 2, at
8:00 a. m. and remain in session
until 5:00 p. m., and will meet
again on Monday and Tuesday,
June 8 and 9, from 8:00 a. m.
until 5:00 p. m., to review the
assessment roll for 1942. All
persons deeming themselves ag-
grieved by said assessment may
be heard at this meeting. Wal-
ter Kelley, Supervisor. 5-22-2

ONE GALLON Kem-Tone Wall
Finish in paste form (cost $2.98
per gallon) makes up to iVs gal-
lons washable flat wall finish at
cost to you per gallon—$1.98. N.
Bigelow & Sons, Cass City.
5-22-1.

WANTED—A housekeeper for a
family of two to start work
about June 15. A woman about
35 or 40 years old preferred.
No objection to a small child or
two. Inquire at Chronicle. 5-22-2p

HOLSTEIN BULLS for sale—One
nine months old, whose dam
produced 356 pounds as a two-
year-old, and 366 pounds as a
three-year-old. Four other bulls,
ranging from 7 months to 6
months old. All these bulls from
the Chas. Sedden herd at King-
ston. Edgar Ross & Son, 7 miles
southeast of Caro. Telephone
953R2, Caro. 5-22-2p

FOR SALE—Katahdin No. 1 eat-
ing potatoes. Edgar Ross & Son,
7 miles southeast of Caro. Phone'
953R2, Caro. 5-22-lp

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby "given that the board of
review of the Village of Cass
City will meet at the Council
Rooms, within said village, on
Thursday, May 28, 1942, rat 8:00
a. m. and remain in session from
8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m., to re-
view the assessment roll for the
year 1942. Any persons deem-
ing themselves aggrieved by said
assessment may be heard at said
meeting. C. L. Graham, Asses-
sor. Dated this 21st day .of May,
1942. 5-22-1

IN MEMORY of Belva Irene Wag-
ner, who passed away six years
ago May 20:
We're here and you're there,
But down in our heart,
We wish there were nothing
To keep us apart.
But time and distance
Will soon melt away,
And bring us together
Forever to stay.
Her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wagner. 5-22-lp

Need Monkeys for Research
A shortage of Indian monkeys, due

to the war, is threatening to hamper
medical research, Industrial and
Engineering Chemistry, publication
of the American Chemical society,
reports. The Indian monkey 4s the
most satisfactory "guinea pig"
among the simians for the study of
infantile paralysis and many other
human diseases. Large numbers are
being used in research in sulfanila-
mide derivates and substitutes for
-quinine. Normally, 15,000 monkeys
a year are brought to the United
States from British India.

Cass City Market
Thursday, May 21, 1942.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Grain.

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.03 1.05
Oats, bushel 48 .49
Barley, cwt 1.62 1.65
Rye, bushel 60 .62
Buckwheat, cwt. 1.87 1.90
Shelled Corn, bushel 78 .80

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 4.05
Light Cranberries, cwt 4.50
Dark Cranberries, cwt 4.00
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 4.00
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 4.50
Soybeans, bushel ~. 1.57 1.59

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 39
Butter, pound 37
Eggs, dozen 24

Livestock.
Cows, pound 05 .08%
Common cattle, pound 07 .09
Dry fed cattle, pound 09 .10
Calves, pound 13%
Hogs, pound 13

Poultry.
Leghorn hens, pound 17
Rock hens, pound 19
Rock stags, pound,.,.; _ 12
Rock springers, 2% to 4 Ibs 19
Leghorn broilers, 1% Ibs. up..
Rock springers, over 4 Ibs

Wool
Wool, pound

.19

.21

.47

THE EVIDENCE

Hie prison warder was examining
a new batch of convicts.

"Here," he said to one of them,
"sign your name on this blank."

"Sorry," said the prisoner, shak-
ing bis head; "I can't sign it."

The warder was amazed.
"'Why can't you sign it?"
"Because," answered the prison-

er, "I can't write."
"Oh, I see," said the warder. He

reflected a moment. Then: "What
are you here for?"

"Forgery."
"What!" cried the warder. "How

could you be convicted of forgery
when you can't even write?"

The convict shook his head again.
"Well, I think I had a bad

lawyer!"

Unending
[ asked her if she'd marry me

She plainly answered "no"
You. can imagine how I felt

It was an awful blow.

[ said, "Then all is over
Between us, I suppose?"

"Oh, no!" she said, "You still can
take

Me out to 'eats' and shows."

Prodigy
Mrs. Clark—Our Bessie is the

brightest little child you ever saw.
She picks up everything she hears.

Mrs. Smith—Something like our
Johnnie; he picks up everything he
sees.

GOOD EEASON

"Let's get married right away,
dear?"

"No, dear, I've already bought my
winter outfit. I won't need any more
clothes now till spring."

Routine
Two friends, who had not seen

each other for several years, met
again, unexpectedly, as neighbors in
a new suburban place.

"Hello, Billkins; who are you
working for now?" asked Simkins,
over the garden fence.

"Same people," was the cheery
answer. "A wife and five children."

Unmusical
The Villager—When my father

first settled here he could have
bought this town for a mere song.

The Visitor—Why didn't he?
The Villager—Father never had

any ear for music.

Secret
The Man—Of course you under-

stand, dear, that our ^engagement
must be kept secret?

The Woman—Oh, yes, dear! I tell
everybody that

Thinking
"Have you ever thought seriously

of marriage?"
"I have ever since I got married

a month ago."

Caught On
"She says he is not such a good

catch, after all."
"She says that, eh? He must

have dropped her."

TRAGIC

"What's the matter with your
wife?"

"She got a terrible jar at a sale
yesterday."

"How'd that happen?"
"She was told it was the latest

thing in vases."

Poem
He told the shy maid of his love

The color left her cheeks,
But on the shoulder of his»coat

It showed for several weeks.

Poor Pussy
I love little Pussy, her coat it so

warm.
And if I don't hurt her she'll do me

no harm;
But I'm certain the cat has a skin

good enough
To make this winter an excellent

muff.

Record
"Y1 mean t' say you've been

married twice, Biggs?"
"Yes, but I've been engaged eight

times, so I can't kick at my lot."

Plastic Won't Break
Curved rear windows on many

1942 motorcars are made of a glass-
like plastic which will bend but
won't break. So engineers say. But
they add a qualifying "if." If such
a window should be shattered by a
terrific blow, as from a sledge ham-
mer, it still wouldn't break in the
ordinary sense, they explain. The
substance would simply atomize
into a cloud of pieces as small as
grains of sancL

Self-Service Cow
Truant Officer Samuel F. Bates,

Watertown, N. Y., found a stray cow
in his yard, milked it, and went to
get the animal some water. When
he returned to the barn, the cow had
drunk the six quarts of milk.

Being afraid of coccidiosis losses
in your chicks doesn't help mat-
ters one bit but you can help
matters by giving Dr. Salsbury's
Rakos. See us; we carry Dr.
Salsbury's Eakos,

Cass City Phone 61R2
A Member of Dr. Salsbnry's Nation-

Wide Poultry Health Service

Icebergs
Twenty million tons of ice are

sometimes contained in icebergs.

STOP stBii>m—SMt

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, May 19, 1942—
Best veal 15.50-16.50
Fair to good. 14.00-15.00
Common kmd..__13.00-14.00
Lights 12.50 down
Deacons 3.00-11.00
Best butcher

bulls „ ...-.10.80
Common kind.... 9.50-10.15
'Stock bulls 22.00-82.50
Fair butcher

cows .: 8.10- 9.25
Feeder cattle ....28.00-61.00
Hogs—
200 to 220 Ibs..l3.75-13.85
180 to 200 lbs_-13.70
220 to 240 lbs-13.65
Roughs 13.40
Stags 13.00

Best spring lambs
84 lb. aver 14.70

Ewes, clipped.... 5.80
The Veal Calf Winner was

Wess Weidman of Pigeon, Mich.

Sale every Tuesday at 2:00p.m.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

SUGAR and WOOL

Defense Needs Both and
Must Be Supplied First
Sugar Is Rationed—Wool Uses Are Restricted
IF EVERY FAMILY would turn in their old worn-out articles
of wool to the RED CROSS or would sell them to the ragman,
it is possible that wool rationing could be postponed if not
averted altogether. Re-used wool must be blended with new
wool in order to provide new woolens for clothing. Coopera-
tion by civilians would help maintain a higher wool-content
in fabrics than could be possible without it.

Suits
Beautiful Shades in

Long Wearing
Fabrics

ISLAX (in variety)
If-i .oo

19.95 SPORT COATS
to

!2750I
I Vool-content stated 01
! each suit.

ENSEMBLES
$9-95 to $fj.95

We are glad that our government made it possible for us
to peg our low prices as quoted in March.

Prieskorn's

SALAD DRESSING,
quart jar

2 pkgs.
for

CHERRIOATS,
Breakfast CereaL.

pkgs.
for

TUSCOLA FAMILY FLOUR,
251/2 lb. bag.

MACARONI,
now selling.

HARD MIXED
CANDY, pound

PLA-SAFE
MATCHES, carton

10e
25<z
75<z

2 Ibs.
for

lOe
23e
22<z
19e

Hartwick's Food Market
We Buy Eggs aad Cream

Phone 82 We Deliver

FELS NAPTHA
SOAP

bars
for
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Kathleen Norrls Says:
Extravagance in Marriage

Is a Pitfall
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

I wish you could see what my wife got for our baby. Perambulator, high
chair, crib, baihinette, sterilizing outfit, blankets—the cost was $200 more, than
our budget for the child allowed.

By KATHLEEN

HOW many young wives
would feel horrified
and shocked if their

husbands could be identified
as the "Tired Tim" who
writes me this letter? If you
happen to be a young wife the
letter may help you to see one
of the pitfalls of modern mar-
riage a little more clearly
than you do.

j I say modern marriage, be-
cause marriage used to be
quite a different thing a hun-
dred years ago. A girl was so
glad to get a husband then
that she practically idolized
him. Families were large,
having from eight to fifteen
members. Dependent moth-
ers and unmarried sisters
lived with the young wife, and
all together the women .han-
dled the tremendous burden
of domestic duties.

t They hung out long lines of wash;
cleaned windows; fed chickens;
cared for babies; started children
off .for school; wrestled with coal
ranges and dirty grates; made fruit
cake and bed quilts; took rugs out
to the yard and beat them; put up
fruit; nursed the sick, and in be-
tween other jobs wrote voluminous
letters to dear old school friends.

1 But it's different today. Each
bride launches out by herself. In
the following letter one young hus-
band explains just where his wife
Jails him.
f Wife Had No Training.
I "Bert is the most adorable girl
In the world," writes Tired Tim,
"but she never had any training,
and money simply doesn't mean
anything to her. We talked budget
before we were married, and
worked it out on paper, but she's
never glanced at it nor given it a
thought since.

and have a baby, seven months old.
I wish you could see what Bert got
for the child. Perambulator, high
chair, crib, bathinette, sterilizing
outfit, blankets — it came to $200
more than our budget for him. had
allowed. My salary is $85 a week,
but I carry insurance and contrib-
ute $20 a month as rent for my
mother, who has a pension; also
pay $87 for our house including taxes
and amortization of debt, and about
$40 more monthly for refrigerator,
stove and so on.

"These expenses will lessen as time
goes on, but Bert already has found
a larger place she likes better,
where we will have a room for a
maid. We now have only dinner
help.

"Bert is hospitable, and nothing is
too good for her friends. In plan-
ning menus she spares no expense.
'Let's have steaks again, and a
mousse, and alligator pears,' she
will say. OUT friends are all better
fixed financially than we are, and
my wife likee to keep up with them.

Very Much in Debt.
"Last week my office boss told

me that they had considered me for
a promotion, but the fact that I was
about $2,300 in debt to doctor, hos-
pital, dentist, florist, and so on,
seemed to them a serious thing and
they wanted an explanation. Fool-
ishly, I told Bert this, and her an-
swer was to appeal to her father for
money, 'because Tim was being so
mean.' The old man, very much wor-
ried, gave Jier a diamond ring of
her mother's to pawn, and Bert ever
since has been anxious to redeem it,
for she naturally values it highly.

"Now don't think," the letter con-
cludes, "that I am criticizing my
wife. But I am working hard, pret-

YOU MAY HAVE TO PAY
If you are letting your hus-

band worry about money—//
you spend his hard-earned
salary on beauty treatments,
bridge prizes and clothes—//
you fail to abide by the house-
hold budget you planned long'
before you were married—
Then, says Kathleen Norris,
you have failed in one of your
most important duties as a
wife. For no matter how pret-
ty you may look, if your beau-
ty shop bill is more than your
husband can afford to pay, he
won't be pleased. No matter
how necessary that extra piece
of furniture may be, if it costs
more than it ought to, he'll
probably hate the sight of it.
In time you may be the one
to pay — in heartbreak and
tears.

ty well burdened, and not satisfied
to face a future which may be an
indefinite repetition of this sort of
thing. Can you make a suggestion
that I can pass on to her in the
hope that she will take a different
attitude toward extravagance and
bills?"

The trouble began many years
ago, Tired Tim, when Bert was a
little girl. Perhaps because she had
no mother she evidently grew up
feeling that she had only to want a
thing to buy it, and that there was
no relation between honest money
and dishonest bills. Thousands of
women much older than Bert have
this failing, and thousands of moth-
ers let their daughters go into mar-
riage without a hint of the serious-
ness of this oversight.

The simple truth is, any woman
who lets her husband worry about
finances is a poor wife. This seems
like a sweeping statement, but it
is true. To be only a money spend-
er, squandering his hard-won sal-
ary cheerfully on beauty parlors,
frock sho^s theaters club lunches*
bridge prizes, is to fail in your job,
and more marriages go on' the rocks
because of this inexplicable stupidi-
ty on the part of intelligent women
than because of any other one thing.

It doesn't matter how fresh,
groomed, curled or frocked you are,
or how charming your house is,
with the new hangings, the new
china, the chromium chairs and the
Venetian blinds. If your husband is
worrying about money, he hates it
all.

Husbands Like Serenity.
For men, surprisingly, aren't

fussy about furniture. They love
comfortable old chairs, familiar
lamps, "Dad's old desk" and
"Mom's old spoons." They even get
to like tiie dresses of yesterday;
many a wife has been exasperated
to answer, "I've had it three years,"
when an affectionate husband com-
ments admiringly upon her costume.

What a husband likes is serenity
at home, a woman content and busy,
bills paid.

I remember one young wife who
"fell madly in love" with the pic-
ture of a nude girl by a stream. It
was in the "September Morn" era.
The picture cost $300. It was no
prettier than the picture on the gro-
cer's calendar that year, but she
wanted it, and she had to have it
She paid installments on it for more
than a year.

Her husband hated it, and friends
made fun of it. She told them she
was just storing it for Emily. Her
husband, run down and anxious,
iied of pneumonia that winter, leav-
ing an estarte of something less than
£2,000. Almost one-tenth of that had
to go for the picture. I hope she
felt it was worth while.

The Home Front
in Michigan

Michigan motorists have no oc-
casion for a smug "titter up the
sleeve" as nearly 10,000,000 autos
of the Atlantic Seaboard are placed
on short rations.

.Gasoline rationing isn't just an
Eastern headache. Actually, it is
only one aspect of a national trans-
portation problem, which is grow-
ing more acute and soon may come
home to all of us. There is plenty
of gasoline. The difficulty is that
already over-burdened railroad
lines can't get the gasoline from oil
fields to distant points, for distri-
bution to the consumers.

We must save our transportation
facilities for essential uses, just as
we must save our materials, ma-
chinery and manpower. Without
transportation, the whole war ef-
fort would fail. Railroads these
days are highways along which
men and munitions stream toward
embarkation points, and raw ma-
terials stream toward the muni-
tions factories.

That's why it may become neces-
ary to ration train and bus space.

That's why the continued operation
of the taxicab is on trial. That's
why—together with the national
rubber shortage—we must ail give
up "motoring as usual" for the
duration.

Railroads Are Our Life Line.
A stitch in time saves pinning,

but ladies, you'd better start sav-
ing the pins. The common ordinary
household pin has a new import-
tance today as copper follows steel
out of the home and into the ar-
senal.

The War Production Board has
added more than -a hundred con-
sumer articles to those which no
longer may be made out of copper
and its alloys, including brass and
bronze. A third of the household
pins last year were made of brass.
Other articles on the way out in-
clude Christmas tree bulbs and
cords', dog collars, fountain pens
and musical instruments.

To give an idea of what this
means to our fighting forces, the
copper that went into building ma-
terials for American homes last
year will provide all the brass and
copper fittings for twenty-three 10,-
000-ton crHiisers. Copper that was
used in costume jewelry, gifts and
novelties will do the same for forty
1,500-ton destroyers.

Pin Back Hitler's Ears.
Ceiling prices now are in effect

for most goods bought by con-
sumers. Everyone should remem-
ber it is up to him or her to help
the merchant put into effect this
far-reaching program.

Remember that prices need not
be the same in 'all stores for the
same article. The maximum price
is the price for which a particular
store sold a particular article dur-

ing March. Also, there are some
articles on which there is no fixed
maximum.

Give the storekeeper a break.
Don't start yelping right off the
bat. This is your program; it is
for your protection; eventually,
you will be called upon to help with
its enforcement; but, right now, be
tolerant, considerate and coopera-
tive.

We're All at War.
Preliminary figures show that

122,604,000 persons were registered
for sugar rationing, or about 91
per cent of the total population. . . .
Not so pleasing, was the fact that
6,400,000 persons who registered
didn't 'get their War Ration Book
No. 1 because they had more than
the allowable six-pound "hoard."
. . . They're advised to cut their
sugar use to a half-pound a week,
for it'll'be that long before they can
get more sugar. . . . Fruits can be
canned without sugar, then sweet-
ened as used. . . . King Cotton
hasn't been snubbed in the war
effort. . . . Cotton is being used,
among other things, in modern
camouflage. . . . OPA offers a
three-point guide for milady's
wardrobe. . . . "Buy Practical Out-
fits." . . . "Mix Them Up." . . .
"Make Them Last." . . . Beruffled
nighties are out for the duration.
. . . By the end of next year, living
standards will be at the 1932 de-
pression level. . . . Spices, such as
black and white pepper, allspice,
nutmeg, ginger, mace and cinna-
mon, have joined the sugar bowl in
the "handle with care" status. . . .
The War Department has an-
nounced it can not answer indi-
vidual queries as to the where-
abouts of Army personnel or as to
whether men are casualties or have
been taken prisoners. . . . Nearest
of kin of casualties will be noti-
fied by official telegram immediately
upon receipt of information from
the field. ... It has been impossible
to get mail through the Japanese
blockade of the Philippines. . . . No
mail is being sent to and none has
been received from American forces
in the Islands since December 8.

Save, work and win!

Reducing Thick Ankles
Among new methods for care of

<he feet is a method for reducing
the thick ankles which some worn*
en have to live with, and suffer
from, all their lives. There are
several reasons for thick ankles
and one kind is caused by lymph
fluid in the tissues of the ankle.
Frequently this edema (as it is
called) conies after a hard day of
shopping on hard pavements. The
basic cause of this variety of thick
ankles is a chronic, untreated an-
kle sprain.

Concluded from page one.
is accepting the new order as part
of numerous sacrifices to be ex-
pected from the home -front.

It is all-out war, this time, and
no mistake.

Consumers, likewise, realize that
the soaring cost of living, unless
checked in some effective manner,
would continue upward endlessly.

As Price Administrator Leon
Henderson explained on April 28,
"a staggering excess of money
over the supplies of goods available

j threatens disaster to , the civilian
i economy and to the war effort."

Who is caught usually in infla-
jtion's squeeze? The little man
iwith a fixed income; the small mer-
: chant whose margin of operation
I is small.

Posting prices of cost-of-living
commodities was required of every
retailer this week, starting Mon-
day.

Every merchant must send a
statement of these ceiling prices—
highest prices which he charged
during March—to the Office of
Price Administration in Detroit not
later than Monday, June 1.

Furthermore, he is given until
July 1 to prepare a statement of
the ceiling prices of all commodi-
ties or services which he supplied
during March. Another reason why
consumers should be patient during
the next few weeks.

* * *
Price control will be administered

in Michigan by Arthur P. Sarvis,
Flint banker who has been ration-
ling director of The Michigan Coun-
jcil of Defense. Seven regional dis-
trict offices are to be established
with executive staffs.

Because such organizations can-
not be completed over night and
because r§tailers have been given
a big pill'to swallow, it has been
suggested that consumer com-
plaints on ceiling prices—except in
cases of flagrant violations—should
await July 1.

Sarvis is convinced retailers can
be relied upon to codperate with
the government wholeheartedly in
an honest and equitable compliance
of the act. It is no secret that
many retailers are going to be
penalized for not taking price
mark-ups in March on merchandise
which they purchased months be-
fore at lower wholesale prices. And
as their stocks must be replenished
at higher prices and as/Var priori-
ties will gradually curtail whole-
sale deliveries, Michigan retailers
are confronted with dark days, in-
deed.

* * *
To these people, economic vic-

tims of the war, consumer toler-
ance would be most helpful.

* * *
You can't keep politics -out of

1942 headlines.
And you can't keep Elton R.

Eaton out of a good fight.
That's why the entry of this

militant anti-boss newspaper edi-
tor of Plymouth into the race for
Republican nomination for United
States senator is certain to afford
additional reader relief from war
lommuniques.

Eaton will be opposed by Gerald
K. Smith, social justice crusader of
Detroit who received his reform
baptism in Louisiana with the late
Huey "Kingfish" Long. Both men
are mean slingers of words, and
colorful accusations are assured.

* * *
Judge Homer Ferguson, Wayne

County circuit court, was reported
a few months ago to be on the
edge of candidacy.

The latest reports are he may
not declare.

Section nine of the Michigan
state constitution says:, "They
(circuit judges) shall be ineligible
to any other office than a judicial
office during the term for which
they are elected and for one year
thereafter." Judge Ferguson, if
elected, would risk a possible con-
test in the United States senate,
and being a Republican he could
not expect joyous seating by the
Democratic majority.

* * *
Civil service, plus the federal

Hatch Act, will restrict activity of
government employees in politics
this year.

James Greenfield of Norway, as-
sociated with Auditor General
Vernon J. Brown at Lansing, has
been granted a leave of absence
by the Michigan civil service com-
mission to become a candidate for
the Republican seat at Congress
held by Frank Hook of Ironwood.

The Hatch Act forbids anyone
in the military service from run-
ning for public office. It is going
to nip many budding candidacies.

Teacher, Agatha Seurynck.
Reporters, Rosann Freeman and

Ruth LaFave.
Those receiving certificates for

being neither tardy nor absent dur-
ing the month of May are: Rosann
Freeman, Doris Fritz, Clarence,
Jane, Keith and Pat Goslin, Teddy
LaFave, Adam, and James Leiter-
man, Arlene Schnell, Madeline and
Betty Adams, Audrey and Kenneth
Beitz, Vera Koch and Douglas Sal-
gat.

Madeline and Betty Adams and
Arlene Schnell received five-month
certificates.

We take this opportunity to award
Pat Goslin and Teddy LaFave with
yearly certificates. Both boys have
had perfect attendance throughout
the entire year.

We had two ball games with the
French Town School this month.
We lost both times. The scores
were 16 to 17 and'.17 to 18.

Efren Gonzales returned to our
school from Texas.

Doris Fritz has moved to Elk-
ton.

All grades have completed pic-
ture study booklets.

Raymond Patnaude received the
highest average in our seventh and
eighth grade examinations. Jane
Goslin was the highest in the early
elementary group.

School closed Friday with a pic-
nic at Caseville. It.will reopen on
August 24 with Miss Seurynck as
teacher.

Death of Rev. Willis D. King-
Mr, and Mrs. Ulysses G. Parker

received word on Thursday of the
death of their friend, Rev. Willis
D. King, of Ravenna, Ohio, who
died on May 12. Funeral services
were held on Friday at 2:00 p. m.
from Wood's Funeral Home in Ra-
venna and interment was made in
Maple Grove Cemetery, Ravenna.
Mr. King was the pastor of the
Canboro Baptist Church for two
years about 40 years ago. He was
well known around Grant at that
time and had many friends here.

Trailer Homes
The trailer business, ia a slump

for several years after a promising
beginning, is booming again. Trail-
er camps have sprung up in every
defense boom town as emergency
housing. After two years of inves-
tigation. Prof. Donald Cowgill, of
Drury college, has reported to the
American Council of Public Affairs
his judgment that 20,000,000 Amer-
icans eventually will be living on
wheels, and predicted that, con-
trary to popular opinion, motorized
living will have beneficial effects on
family stability, health and morals.
Most of the construction workers
now living in trailers will not return
to stationary homes after the emer-
gency, in his opinion.

'Forget It, Lady*
A farm woman continued to find

cream skimmed off the milk she left
in the spring house. Finally she pwfc
the crocks on a table and covered,
them with plates. She heard a
plate fall, hurried to the scene and
saw four young skunks on their hind
legs lapping cream. She left.

Coffee Doesn't Disturb All
The evidence on this is contradic-

tory—probably because coffee does
disturb the sleep of some people,
but does not for those who have es-
tablished tolerance for it by regular
use. If coffee disturbs an individu-
al's sleep, so will other beverages
which contain ingredients that act
much like the eaffein in coffee.

CASS
CITY 4 NIGHTS THURSDAY, O1

STARTING MAY U JL
TONIGHT

9EM

All New Plays Vaudeville

OF
COURSE

IS
HERE

VTOT A TVT T?17"I7I'I>111 All KA V JUi,

A NEW LITTLE ORPHAN SHOW

lOc To All—Bring: the

LADIES FREE

IN STAMPS GIVEN
AWAY LAST NIGHT

ONE LADY FREE FIRST
NIGHT WITH EACH

>* PAID ADULT TICKET

CHILDREN, lie Inc.
ADULTS, 35c Tax

vv^J^^^^

Lawrence Summers was a caller
in Bad Axe Friday.

Mrs. Alfred Maharg visited at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Dodge, last Thursday.

Milton and Norris Mellendorf,
Billy Inglyesbe and Billy Parker
were, callers in Cass City Saturday
evening.

The Greenwood School, Grant
District No. 5, with Mrs. Verne
Shaw as teacher, closed on Wednes-
day, May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webber en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Manford
Emery of Lincoln, Michigan, on
Friday at their home.

Kenneth and Audrey MacAlpine
of Ubly have been visiting at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
D. J. Mellendorf, for a few days.

Mrs. Jesse Putman has spent the
past week visiting at the home of
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Endersbe, of Detroit.

The Methodist Youth of the
Grant Church had a box social at
the Grant church on Friday eve-
ning.

The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.
Richard Cliff last Thursday for
dinner and work.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webber were
called to the Henry Zemke home
near Deford on account of the
serious illness of George Palmer,
uncle of Mr. Webber.

Frank Wakefield and LeRoy
Tait of Elkton we,re business callers
in this vicinity on Tuesday.

Doyle MacAlpine of Owendale
was a business caller in this vicini-
ty on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children 01 Cass City were making
calls around here on Wednesday.

Ross Russell and son, Clare, of
Caro were Saturday callers at the
Earl Maharg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester of
Tyre were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Maharg.

Mrs. Kenneth Maharg left here
Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Maynard Doerr, at Detroit for a
few days.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
son, Norris, were dinner guests on
Sunday at the Levi Helwig home in
Elkland.

WE PAY

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Prompt Service. Phone. Collect.

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone CARO 210 Fourteenth Year of Service

&&j^&&W'&^^

Care of Mattress
To remove stains from a mattress,

apply a thick paste of starch and
wafer and place in the sun. When
dry, rub off all the paste and re-
peat if necessary. Rub coil springs
with cloth dipped in melted paraf-
fin to prevent rust.

Cops Now Guide Traffic
From Middle of Block

CHICAGO.—The time-worn phrase,
"corner cop," doesn't apply in Chi-
cago any more, where it has been
learned that traffic policemen are
more useful when stationed in the
middle of the block.

An investigation revealed that
motorists using traffic policemen at
busy intersections as "information
bureaus" cause accidents, traffic tie-
ups and jams.

Case Is Devised to
Snuff Out the Butt

ALBANY, N. Y.—A cigarette
case which snuffs lighted ciga-
rettes is the answer of James E.
Palmer, to the forest fires which
recentfr swept the northeast
states.

The cigarette butt is inserted in
a hole in the case and lack of
oxygen extinguishes the burn-
ing tobacco.

1 A$k for a

And fine's ps can get supplies
Many people are putting off making necessary repairs
to their home because they think there's a shortage
of building materials. But we have—right in stock—
a good supply of the things you need, to fix up your
home. For example, we have Johns-Manville Asbestos
Roofing and Siding Shingles that can be put on right
over your old roof or outside walls. Also J-M Super-
Felt Rock Wool Home Insulation, and beautiful J-M
De Luxe Asbestos Flexboard for bathroom and kitchen
walls. Lots of other materials, too. Why not telephone
us—soon—while stocks are amole?

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department
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Opportunity
Mrs. Smythe-Brown was making

the final arrangements for her elab-
orate reception.

"Bridget," she said to her old ser-
vant, "for the first 30 minutes after
six o'clock I want you to stand at
the drawing room and call guests'
names as they arrive."

Bridget's face lit up.
"Very well, ma'am," she replied.

"I've been wantin' to do that to
some of your friends for years."

That's Different
"Mr. Swiggs—Er—ah, that is, can

—er I—will you—?"
"Why, yes, my boy; you may

laave her."
"How's that? Have whom?"
"My daughter, o' course. You

want to marry her, don't you?"
"No, sir; I just wanted to find out

if you would endorse my note for
$100."

"Certainly not. Why, I hardly
know you."

®vder for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
aaid county, on the llth day of May, A. D.
1942.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
•f Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John H. Day,

Deceased.
John V. Gilchrist, having filed in said

«om-t his final administration account, and
Ms petition praying for Ahe allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate,

It is ordered, that the 1st day of June,
A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered,- that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
ef this order, for three successive _ weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
«ass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIEECE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. • 5-15-3

©rder for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on .the 6th day of May, A. D.
1942.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
«f Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Mary A^ Donnelly,

Deceased.
The Pinney State Bank having filed in

said court their final administration ac-
count, and their petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of said
estate,

It is ordered, that the 25th day of May,
A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said petition; _

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
ef this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
€ass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
amd circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-8-3

Directory
DENTISTRY

I. A. FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit yoiir patronage
when in need of work.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

• Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
€ass City, Michigan.

M. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physiciam and Surgeon

X-Bay Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189R2, Home
189R3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
©steopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p.
Phone 62R2

Angus MacPhail Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R3

WORTHY TAIT
Auctioneer

Phone 352, Car©

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and Registers l/z price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS REASONASLK
• LotSHia<? Prices ?n Michigan

TOWNSEND 8-843^ 9
JUS! East 91 1

S-S-SCARED?

Sambo had seen a ghost, and as
he related his experience his knees
sagged under him.

"Yes, suh," he said, "Ah'd jes"
come out of de cowshed with a pail
o' milk in ma hand. Den Ah hears
a noise an' de ghost rushes out."

"And were you scared?" asked one
one of his listeners. "Did you shake
with fright?" '

"Ah don't know what Ah shook
with," replied Sambo, "Ah cain't
say I shook at all; but when Ah got
in de house dere warn't no milk
in de pail—only two pounds of
butter!" '

Wanted:
A pair of suspenders for the

breeches of promise.
A barber to shave the face of the

earth.
A dentist to work on the jaw* of

death.
A few seeds from the flower of

speech.
A pen that will write with inky

darkness.

What to Wear
A miller should wear a sack coat.
A woodsman—a cutaway.
A chimney sweep—a black soot.
Sailors—white caps.
Brokers—stocks.
Musical lady—Accordian skirts.
Firemen—Long hose.

SMART BOY

Si Whitaker—Joe Lacker's boy is
sure a studious chap.

. Toby Lines—Yes, sir; he can
memorize a mail-order catalog in
one night.

Superfluous
Mamma (to Billy going to a

party)—Now remember when you
refuse anything at the table say,
"No, I thank you, Ma'am."

Billy—Yep, but I ain't goin' to re-
fuse nuthin.'

Exercise
The photographer was drying his

plates in the warm sunlight. "What
are you doing there?" asked a friend.

"Oh," was the reply, "just airing
my views."

Rapture
My own! Thus was it soulfully

His passion he expressed.
As for the object of it, she

Acted like one possessed.

Distressing
You'll notice that the letter "S"
Is quite often in distress.
And really it deserves to be,
For it is "crooked" don't you see.

Lament
Poor Jones is living

A miserable life
He has a street car income

And a taxicab wife.

JUDGMENT

Ben—That Miss Griggs is the poor-
est conversationalist I ever met.

Hostess—Is that so?
Ben—Yes. The only thing she said

to me the whole evening was, "No,"
and I had to propose to get her to
say that.

Value
"I always thought that Minks was

leading a worthless life."
"Wasn't he?"
"No; his life was insured for a

hundred thousand." ,

It Was
Judge—You are accused of killing

your best friend.
Prisoner—He hit me, sir.
Judge—I should have thought that

that would have been the last thing
he would do.

Prisoner—It was, sir.

—A Lot
Cumso—Well, McBride, is there

as much billing and cooing as there
was before marriage?

MeBride — The billing has in-
creased.

Tomatoes Win
Spot in Garden

Menu Inspiration—Strawberries in Season
(See Recipes Below)

Strawberry Doings

Once again this red, bright berry
is coming into its own, as straw-

berries dot the
markets in this
spring unto sum-
mer season. For
the lilt that it
gives to foods in
which you use it,
for the harmony
with' which it
combines with

other foods, and for its own natural
goodness, the strawberry rates a
column by itself.

Honey Strawberry Jelly.
ZVz cups strawberry juice
1 cup honey
V-A cups sugar
1 package dry pectin

Crush strawberries and drain
through jelly bag without cook-
ing. Measure juice, add pectin and
place over hottest fire. Bring to a
full rolling boil. Add honey and
sugar and again bring to a full boil.
Continue boiling for % minute. Re-
move from fire, skim, pour into ster-
ilized jelly glasses and seal.

You will be allowed extra sugar
for canning in spite of the sugar ra-
tioning, so do not be concerned over
the amount of sugar called for in
this recipe.

Strawberry Marmalade.
(Makes 12 6-ounce glasses)

1 quart strawberries
2 oranges
2 lemons
Vz cup water
t cups sugar
Vz bottle fruit pectin

Remove peel from oranges and
lemons and cut off white mem-
brane. Put peels through a food
chopper. Add water and bring to
boiling. Cover and simmer 10 min-
utes. Add orange and lemon pulp
and juice. Simmer 20 minutes. Add
crushed strawberries. You should
have 4 cups of fruit. To this add'
the sugar. Bring to a boil, and boil
5 minutes. Remove from heat, stir
in pectin. Let stand 5 minutes.
Skim. Seal in hot sterilized glasses.

If you want to ride the 'crest of
popularity with family or guests,
then arm your-
self with a few
strawberries, a
bit of sugar, an
egg beater, and
old faithful, the ^
refrigerator, and
in no time at all W
you will have a
perfect dessert
for lunch or dinner or afternoon
refreshment:

Lyna Says:

Honey Hints: With increased
use of honey in prospect you will
want to learn to use it most eco-
nomically. Honey is different
chemically from sugar so follow
all amounts given in recipes
carefully for best results. They
have been tested to give you the
necessary correctness in cooking.

To measure honey, use a
greased or a moist cup so it will
pour out readily to the last drop.
A greasing brush is an economi-
cal way to grease the cup. In
measuring spoonfuls of honey,
dip the spoon first into cooking
oil, melted butter or liquid fat be-
fore dipping in honey.

Keep liquid honey in a warm
place, about 75 degrees or over.
Avoid damp places of storage.
Comb honey is better kept at
room temperature rather than in
the refrigerator.

To liquefy honey that has gran-
ulated, place in a bowl of warm
water, just warm enough for a
hand, and leave in until all crys-
tals have dissolved.

Cakes made with honey taste
different from cakes made with
sugar and seem less light and
fluffy when baked. But the cakes
will be moist, flavorful, and nice
textured if you let them stand
from a day to three days to age
properly.

Place honey jar in warm .water
for about 10 minutes before us-
ing.

This Week's Menu

*Baked Spareribs
Browned Potatoes
*Stewed Tomatoes

Lettuce Salad with
French Dressing

Bread and Butter Beverage
*Strawberry Shortcake

*Recipes Given.

Strawberry Mousse.
(Serves 6)

IVz cups crushed strawberries
1 cup thick cream, whipped
2 egg whites, well beaten
Pinch of salt
% cup sugar

Combine sugar and crushed fruit
and stir until sugar is dissolved.
Fold sweetened fruit into the
whipped cream. Fold salt into
beaten egg whites and mix with
fruit and cream. Pour into a re-
frigerator tray or mold for freezing
until firm.

No round-up of strawberry reci-
pes is complete without a sauce to

crown that dish
of ice-cream or
that cool vanilla
pudding which
you made this
morning. This
one will really
turn your simple
dessert into a

party-mannered one, so cherish it
•*s you would an heirloom:

Strawberry Sauce.
1 quart strawberries
Powdered sugar to taste
Grated riad of one orange
Few drops of lime juice
4 tablespoons currant jelly
1 cup whipping cream

Stem and wash strawberries. Slice
them and sweeten to taste with pow-
dered sugar. Sprinkle grated rind
and lime juice over berries, and
stir in the currant jelly beaten with
a fork. Beat the cream and fold it
in carefully to the strawberry mix-
ture. Serve over ice cream or cold
pudding.

Then there's shortcake! Nothing
is so good as slivered or crushed
strawberries spooned between hot
biscuits, slit and buttered:

^Strawberry Shortcake.
(Serves 8)

2 caps flour
1 tablespoon sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
% cup milk
Vz teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Cut
fat into mixture, using two knives.

dough. Toss on floured board, pat
lightly to V4-ineh thickness. Cut with
a- biscuit cutter and bake on un-
buttered pan in a hot (425-degree)
oven for 12 minutes until a light,
golden brown. Split, butter and fill
with crushed or slivered, sweetened
fruit. Replace top and spoon more
fruit on top. Be sure that you let
the sugar stand on the fruit for a
half an hour or so before using.

*Baked Spareribs.
(Serves 6)

Place 3 to 4 pounds of spareribs
in a roasting pan. Pour over the
following sauce and bake at 300 de-
grees for 2 to 3 hours, basting oc-
casionally with the sauce.

Sauce: Combine % cup soy sauce,
% cup honey, 1 level teaspoon pre-
pared mustard, and 1 finely chopped
onion.

*Stewed Tomatoes.
(Serves 6)

1 can tomatoes (No. 2 can)
1 tablespoon butter
Salt and pepper
Vz teaspoon sugar
1 slice bread, cubed

Heat tomatoes, add salt, pepper,
butter and sugar. Fold in cubed
bread and as soon as all is heated
thoroughly, serve immediately in
small sauce dishes. Cracker crumbs
may be used in place of bread
crumbs.

// you would like additional informa-
tion on any of the recipes in this col-
umn, or have problems on which you
want expert advice, write to Lynn
Chambers, Western Newspaper Union,
210 South Desplaines Street, Chicago,
Illinois. Please enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope for your reply.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Tomatoes already rate as the
most popular garden product in
Michigan. But if horticulturists at
Michigan State College lend

j strength, the Victory Gardens of
1942 will see an even greater
stress put on this crop.

"Pew products have such a wide
range of uses," comments S. B.
Apple, college extension specialist
in horticulture. "Tomatoes are
used raw or cooked. They go into
salads, soups, tomato juice, catsup,
sauce, pickles and conserves. The
tomato is an excellent source of
vitamins and offers color for ap-
petite appeal."

Tomatoes already set out may
have been caught by frosts, but it
certainly isn't too late for trans-
planting, in the opinion of the col-
lege man.

Some vine crops could well be
omitted if there is any question of
necessary space. Some of the fa-
vorites that Apple would pass up
in favor of tomatoes include cu-
cumbers, muskmelons, squash and
pumpkins and watermelons. They
take extra room when the vines
begin to run from healthy plants.

Another sales point in favor of
the tomato is that it isn't as tender
as most vine crops. Tomatoes and
peppers, although they do not like
cool weather, do not suffer as a
vine may in cold weather. Cold
soil and cold weather stunt a melon
vine.

Although it's too late to start
tomato plants -from seed, a garden-
er can purchase sturdy plants and
set them out when frost danger has
passed. Southern grown plants
may be weak and diseased, Apple
warns. Good, stocky plants stay
ahead of spindly transplants
throughout the season.

Staking and pruning of tomato
vines permits greater production in
a small area, but somewhat in-
creases the labor in producing the
crop. For varieties, Apple sug-
gests the Earliana of Victor for an
early crop, but says John Baer and
Stokesdale are better quality and
somewhat later in maturing. Rut-
gers, Marglobe and Baltimore are
later, good quality and recommend-
ed for canning.

Compiled by the Horticulture Class
of Cass City High School.

Tomatoes.
At this time of the year people

are thinking about getting in their
tomato crop. Pon't be too anxious
about getting the plants in the
ground before Decoration Day, un-
less you can cover them at night.
Standard varieties are: Marglobe,
Victors, Bonnie Best, John Baer,
Break of Day.

Tomatoes are one crop every
garden should grow generously,
providing; you like them. As so.on
as the danger of frost is past,
transplant the young tomato plants,
allowing as much soil as possible to
remain on the roots. Space the
plants four feet apart in the row
with rows three feet apart. If they
are planted closer than that, com-
mercial fertilizer should be applied
to insure quality fruit.

Tomatoes respond to good care
and cultivation. After the first
fruits have been picked it is ad-
visable to apply a nitrogen ferti-
lizer along the row, or rake com-
plete fertilizer (one containing ni-
trogen, phosphorus and potash)
into the soil surface. On very
sandy soil, mulch spread two or,
three inches around the plants will
increase the size of the fruit and
yield.

Tomato plants may be staked to
conserve garden space, by tieing
them to poles. This produces a
higher quality fruit because the to-
matoes are not covered with dirt
and there is less decay. Further-
more, they are easier to prune when
staked. As soon as the stems reach
the tops of the stakes, which should
be 5 to 6 feet high, nip out the top
growth. Train the plants to three
or four stems. Mulching i® im-
portant when tomatoes are grown
on stakes as the soil dries out more
rapidly and it is packed down by
walking near the plants.

More insects attack tomatoes
than any other garden crop. In
the early spring watch out for cut-
worms; then watch for the 'Colo-
rado potato "bug and the flea beetle,
which damage foliage. Late in the
season, asphis, big green tomato
worm, and leaf hoppers may also
appear. All may be controlled by
applying insecticides before the in-
sect gains headway or damages the
plants. THe best way to ripen a
green tomato is to place it in a
temperature of about 65 degrees
and preferably in the dark. Green
tomatoes may be gathered in the
fall before an early frost 'and rip-
ened over a period of two or three
weeks.

Milk for Butter
One pound of butter requires

about 10 quarts of milk.

Jo Relieve
Misery of

Best place for your next winter's coal supply
m your own bin.

Best time to put it there is this spring1, earlier
than you ever stored coal before.

Order now for May and June delivery.

Here's Why—
Conserve Tranportation

As the war effort swings into the summer
months, the railroads will be swamped with gov-
ernment business. Don't hold your coal order until
it becomes a hurry call. It's up to you to store your
own.

IT'S THE WISE, EXPEDIENT,, THE

PATRIOTIC THING TO DO.

Cass City

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

. . $7.50
. . $6.00

HORSES
CATTLE
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According t©

Size and Conditions

PHONE COLLECT TO •
DARLING & COMPANY

CASS CITY 207
Dead Animal By-Products Are Essential to Ow

Government War Effort
Call Us Promptly, While Carcass Is Fresh and Sound

.ANY rural folks value the protec-
tion the telephone affords, the pleasure
it brings to the entire family, and the
every-day help it provides in the big job
of running a farm.

They know that family, property and
livestock are safer with a telephone at
hand. They know that the telephone
saves time and energy, runs errands,
makes life easier for the whole family.

MICHIGAN
ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE CO.

The Want Never But
Answer Them!

UQUUXTABtHS. SALVE, HOSE CROPS
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Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

'"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market May 18, 1942—

Top veals 15.50-16.00
Fair to good 14.50-15.00
Seconds 13.00-14.00
Commons 11.50-12.50
iDeacons 3.50-17.50
Best butcher

cattle 11.75-12.50
Fair to good 10.50-11.50
Commons 9.00-10.00
Best bulls 10.00-10.75
Light bulls 8.50- 9.50
Stock bulls ...35.00-89.00
Best beef cows.. 9.00-10.10
Fair to good 8.50- 9.00
Cutters 7.75- 8.25
Canners 6.75- 7.50
Dairy cows 60.00-135.00
Best hogs 14.00-14.30
Light hogs 13.25-13.50
Roughs 13.00-13.40

Sale Every Monday at
1:00 p. m.

CASS
THEATRE—CASS CITY

Comfortable and Luxurious!

Fri.-Sat. May 22-23
$260.00 Bank Night Friday

Two Thumb Premiers!
The Three Mesquiteers in

"GAUCHOS OF EL DORADO"
Second Feature—

"THE HOUSE OF ERRORS"
Harry Langdon-Charles Rogers

Plus Our Gang and New®

Saturday Midnight Preview
"HURRICANE SMITH"

Sun.-Mon. May 24-25
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Two DeLuxe Features!
Thumb Premier!

Ray Middleton and Jane
Wyatt in

"Hurricane Smith"
— and —

"SHIP AHOY'5
with "I Dood It" Red Skeiton

and Eleanor Powell
Plus Disney Cartoon and News

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. May 26-27-28
Giant Midweek Special!

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

, "RIO RITA"
Plus "Information Please"
News and Sports Novelty

25 SHEETS

25 ENVELOPES

Never before . . . at least . . .
never before that we have been
able to discover . . . has a gen-
uine steel die stamped station-
ery . . . with each die individual-
ly made . . . been offered at this
low price.

The paper in a delicate shade of
grey . . . with tiny threads wov-
en in the paper to add character
and elegance. Three engraved
monogram styles . . . Blue or
Red Ink.

Keep Writing to the Men
Who Are Fighting.

CASS CITY

ON THE Q.T.

The waiter approached one of the
regular diners at the restaurant and
asked if he would do him a favor.

"I'm leaving the restaurant, sir,"
he explained, "and the manager
won't give me & reference. I thought
perhaps you might say I was honest,
sir. I've always served you when
you've been here, sir."

"Well, I don't mind saying that
said the diner. "Bring me some
notepaper."

He wrote a few words.
"Thank you very much indeed,

sir," said the waiter. "I can never
repay you sufficiently.1' Then he bent
low and whispered: "Come here to-
morrow, and I'll let you have a
meal for nothing."

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Experience
The newly elected justice of the

peace had borrowed a friend's gun.
Along came bunny. Bang! The
weapon kicked like an army mule.

"You'll be sentencing that thing
for assault and battery," smiled bis
friend to the sore-shouldered magis-
trate.

"Anyway," came the smiling re-
ply, "I shall discharge it with a
caution."

NO SOAP

Wifey—Smith says his wife is the
fairest flower that grdWs, you never
speak that way of me.

Hubby—Well, he's a florist, and
I'm a soap manufacturer.

About Women
A woman does such funny things!

I cannot understand 'em.
The stunts they do with money

brings
New cause to reprimand 'em.

They see a twenty dollar bag
And buy it in a minute,

When just a dime and powder rag
Is all they'll carry in it.

Convalescent
He—Why wouldn't you see me yes-

terday afternoon, when I called?
She—I was ill.
He—But I saw you sitting at the

window sewing.
She—Er—well—I was on the

mend.

A Man's a Man
He—I wonder how it is a girl

can't catch a ball like a man?
She—Oh, a man is so much bigger

and easier to catch.

NUTTY

"Waiter, are you insane? What do
you mean by bringing me a dish of
peanuts when I am nearly starved?"

"Pardon me, sir; but when you
came in you said you had the appe-
tite of an elephant, so I thought pea-
nuts would just suit you."

Difference
"Before we were married, Jack,

you said mother could stay with us
whenever she pleased."

"Yes, my dear, but since we have
been married she has ceased to

Fit to Kill
"Funny thing, isn't it?"
"What is?"
"That a live man in fact is always

dead in earnest"

Hopeless
Bing—Yes, that's old Spriggins.

Half-a-dozen doctors have given him
up at various times during his life.

Wing—What was the matter with
him?

Bing—He wouldn't pay his bills.

Opinion
Jimmy—So Alma told you I was

witty, did she?
Tubby—Well, she didn't express it

that way. She said she had to laugh
every time you opened your mouth.

Restraint
"De Rocks is a cheerful chap;

never borrows trouble."
"Oh, well, I suppose he has to

draw the line somewhere."

Distinction
"Jean skates beautifully, don't

you tiiink?"
"Well, she is a beautiful skater if

that is what you mean?"

Knot So
She—Why do they paint the inside

of a chicken coop?
He»-To keep the hens from pick-

ing the grain out of the wood.

Society
"Do you go in for society,

Boggs?"
"Well, Jimmy has a gang, my

! wife has a set, and I have a crowd."

Patients who have gone home
during the past week are: Mrs. S.
Soule, Tyre; Mrs. B. Wolfe, Dora
Ann Arnold, Decker; W. Kroetsch,
Baby Lloyd Armstead and John
Langenburg, Argyle; Mrs. Charles
Robinson and Mrs. H. Green, Caro;
Mrs. T. Carrion, Unionville; Mrs.
Rolston and Mrs. H. L. Hunt, Cass
City.

Born to Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence
Stockwell, Deford, a son; to Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Moore, Decker,
a son; and to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Skripy, Deford, a daughter.

Other patients in the hospital
are Mrs. Ida Taylor, Decker; Eu-
gene Mika, Bay City; Nick Stecker,
Unionville; Mrs. C. Shaw, Rich-
ville; Alma Vogel, Mrs. D. Krug,
Eddie Smithson, Nelson Harrison,
Mrs. Glen Deneen and Margaret
Escobodo, all of Cass City.

1 Communications
Cass City, May 19, 1942.

Editor of Cass City Chronicle:
, Just a report on the well attend-

ed United Dairy Farmers' meeting
at Deford Town Hall, May 14. The
meeting was worth the attendance.

Jake Linderman, president of
the local, opened the meeting. Mrs.
Henry Cooklin read the financial
report which was satisfactory to
all and met with approval and was
accepted as read. Mr. Linderman
presented the speaker, Mr. Krog-
en, district organizer, who ex-
plained the past and the function-
ing of the United Dairy Farmers.
His report was of great interest.
Of course, most of it, as we already
know, was about the hardship the
farmers have gone through and the
future we will have to face with all
the burden upon our backs.

The farmers' are a very patriotic
group of people. "We went to our
colors" when Uncle Sam gave the
call for more "Food for Freedom
Program." Yes, we did our part,
our neighbors have done theirs. We
are working harder and longer. We
carry our biggest burden ever. We
increased our production; we are
buying War Defense Bonds with
our last pennies; we are going
farther in debt for Uncle Sam. Now
let me ask you what has our milk
monopoly done for us? They are
sinking us under water. They have
dropped the price of milk three
times since Uncle Sam gave us or-
ders to produce to save our boys.

Yours truly,
UNITED DAIRY FARMERS
By Carl Zapotny, R 3, Cass City.

Henry Cooklin, Deford.
This newspaper assumes no responsibility

for statements or opinions in letters from
its readers.

Amnesia Victim in Army
As promising a soldier as any at

Camp Beauregard, La., turned out
to be an amnesia victim who had
been drilling assiduously for four
months unaware of the coast-to-
coast search going on for him. His
fingerprints finally revealed his true
identity.

TO THE VOTERS OF
SANILAC COUNTY

The present sheriff has stated
that he will not be a candidate to
succeed himself. At the last elec-
tion I received almost 3,000 votes
for sheriff in a field of three can-
didates. This expression of confi-
dence by the voters of my abilities
is greatly appreciated. I am now
better acquainted throughout Sani-
lac County. Therefore, I have de-
cided to become a candidate for
sheriff at the September primaries,
and seek your continued support
and good will.

ROLAND L. MEREDITH.
—Advertisement.

DEFORD
Mrs. Anna Anderson ,of Saginaw

and son, Charles Anderson, of
Flint called on old friends here
Sunday. They were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hartwick and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Martin were
in Port Huron Wednesday where
tney attended the annual conven-
tion of the St. Clair County W. C.
T. U. held at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stockwell
announce the birth of a son, born
May 19, at Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal, Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bruce
of Navada, Iowa, and Elmer Bruce
of Lapeer spent a week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Malcolm.

Mrs. Caroline Lewis spent - a
week with her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Evo, at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruce re-
turned home after spending the
winter with their son, W. A. Bruce,
at Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs. W. A.
Bruce drove them home and is
visiting relatives here and at Rich-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Spencer of
Harbor Beach were week-end guests
at the Harvey Palmateer home.
Carroll and Marion Palmateer re-
turned to Harbor Beach with them
for a week.

Callers at the George Spencer
home on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Parrott and son, Ronny, of
Pontiac, Roy Colwell and son, Al-
lan, of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Everett and two daughters
of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Spencer of Harbor Beach and Miss
Onnallee Sherwood.

Mary Alice and Linda Lou Bruce
are spending the week with their
grandmother, Mrs. Stewart, at
Mayville and Patsy Bruce is visit-
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Stewart, at Flint.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Earl Rayl had as
dinner guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs; F. S. Kimler and Thomas
White and daughter, Helen, of
Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelley were
given a reception Tuesday evening
by about 50 friends. They received
many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley had
as dinner guests on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bruce of Navada,
Iowa, Mrs. W. A. Bruce of Phoenix,
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mal-
colm and daughter, Sharon, of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bruce and
son of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Kelley of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sangster and children of
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kel-
ley and children, Mrs. H. D. Mal-
colm, Clinton Bruce, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce and children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bruce, all of Deford,
Miss Ruth Tuckey of Cass City and
Elmer Bruce of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanBlari-
com of Pontiac spent the week-end
with their daughter, Mrs. Perry
Sadler:

Mr. and Mrs. John Mays and
two children, Ronald and Carol, of
Deford and Donald Cross of Cass

City were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey "Tallman.

On Monday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Tallman, Helen Lu-
ana, Berniece Vdrhes, Jimmie
Dodge, Walter Stewart, and Emily
Oleski attended a weiner and
marsh mallow roast at Herbert
Wagner's residence, northeast of
Cass City, given in honor of Dave
Kurd, who left for training camp
for the Army on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dodge is proud to announce
the birth of an 8%-pound grand-
son, Gale Edwin, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Dodge of Rochester.

HOLBROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Stillmack of

Pontiac visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Shuart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuester of
near Bad Axe visited Sunday at
the Steve Decker home.

Mis Alma Vogel underwent an
operation at Pleasant Home Hos-
pital Saturday. Her mnay friends
wish her a speedy recovery.

Little Grace McPhail of Detroit
is spending some time at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Y. Brown.

Nelson Simkins of Pontiac visit-
ed friends here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougald Cleland of
Pontiac spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor-
rish.

Word was received here of the
death of Harl Hill of Port Huron,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hill, former residents of
Holbrook.

EVERGREEN.
Mrs. Roy Stickle of Detroit spent

the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Darling.

William Auslander of Detroit
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kennedy Saturday.

Henry Cook of Detroit was a
guest at the Elmer Chapman home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy en-
tertained at dinner Thursday eve-
ning, Corporal Clifford Ryan of
Parris Island, South Carolina, Pri-
vate Emerson Rose of Tampa,
Florida, Miss Wilma Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. William Darling'of
Brown City and Miss Dorothy
Darling of Pontiac were guests of

JMr. and Mrs. Everett Darling on
Sunday.

Rev. E. M. Gibson attended the
funeral of Rev. H. Hill at Brown
City Thursday afternoon.

draft boards, of course," Saunier
said, "but it is the obligation of the
Employment Service to keep the
Selective Service informed as to
the working forces need for war

production and essential civilian1.
production so that these require-
ments may be taken into account
in classifying men registered for:
military service."

MEN URGED TO SEEK
ASSISTANCE WITH
| QUESTIONNAIRES

Concluded from page one.
all questions be answered proper-
ly," Saunier stated, "because the
information contained in the ques- j
tionnaires will be given serious i
consideration in determining draft j
status." '•

"Final decisions are made by the

Sew© On Jill Points
SUPER QUALITY HOMEGUARD BOUSE PAINT

5 Gallon Lots,
Per Gallon $2.89 Single Gallon

$2.08

Covers 400-500 square feet per gallon, two coats. Greater
biding power — longer life. Finest quality.

Super Qualify

BRIGHT RED BARN PAINT
In 5 Gallon Lots, $H *T A

Per Gallon T Am A 9

Single Gallon $1.89
Covers 350 square feet per gallon, two
coats. Brilliant red color—exceptional
long life. Compare with paints selling
for #2.50 per gallon.

Gsscmssafeed

Bulk Lots, J@ C|£
Per Gallon TB3? .

federal Tax Included
In Your Container

Money Back Guarantee!
A full bodied, long wearing
oil. Tough and durable. For
use in finest motors.

$2.50 For Old
on She new

Outright Price $8.95
Allowance . 2.5O

Exchange
Sale Price . .
Fits Ford, Chev., Plysn. and other
popular cars. 45 and 51 plates. Extra
plates — Extra power.

3Q Month Service Guarantee
Piberglas Insulation

Strecanslissed

20 inches high.
N i c k 1 e plated
trim. Bronze en-
amel finish.

3 Piece ©ssrdess
TOOL SET

Junior size. For
home garden.
Hoe, rake and

s shovel.

GAMBLE STORES

Order for Publication—Sale or Mortgage
of Seal Estate—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuseola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 19th day of May, A. D.
19̂ , ' i ' ',

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Kathryn Jean Price and
Kenneth John Price, (Minors).

Ella H. Price, having filed in said court
her petition, praying for license to sell the
interest of said estate in certain real
estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 8th day of June,
A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition, and
that all persons interested in said estate
appear before said coui-t, at said time and
place, to show cause why a. license to sell
the interest of said estate in said real
estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-22-3

— CARO —
Thumb's Wonder Theatre!
Fri.-Sat. May 22-23

Thumb Premier!
Carole Landis-Cesar Romero in
"A Gentleman at

Heart"
Giant New Cash Night Plan

$210.00
Plus $10.00 Door Prize!

Midnight Show Saturday and
Sunday-Monday May 24-25
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Thumb Premier!

Tyrone Power in

"Son of Fury"
The story of Benjamin Blake,

with GENE TIERNEY, George
Sanders and Frances Farmer.

Donald Duck Color Cartoon
Latest War News

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. May 26-27-28
FIRST THUMB SHOWING!

You've never seen the like of it!
The Hell Riders of the Heaven®
streak through the skies!

James Cagney in

Clouds"
IN TECHNICOLOR with Den-
nis Morgan and Brenda Marshall

NEXT WEEK—Spencer Tracy
and Hedy LaMarr in
"TORTILLA FLAT"

TEMPLE
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. May 22-23-24

Giant Three-Unit Program!
Jane Withers-Wm. Tracy in
"Young America"
and Roy Rogers and Gabby

Hayes in

"Sunset on the
Desert"
— Plus —

Free

T TNCLE SAM needs every gun, shell, tank,
<LJ- ship and plane that American War
Industry can produce to win this war. The
present shortage of scrap metal in this
country threatens to slow down war pro-
duction. You can help speed it up by col-
lecting every piece of scrap iron and steel

on your farm and bringing it to town at once.
Because there is no local scrap dealer, this

store has set up a scrap depot to serve as a
collection point for farm scrap in this area.
Bring all your scrap metal here. You will be
handed a receipt for it and as soon as it is
sold to a scrap dealer you will receive full
credit in cash or Defense Stamps.

There will be no commission charged or
profit made by this store for performing
this service. It is our contribution to victory.

Uncle Sam asks you to collect your scrap
metal now and bring it in. We will move
it on to War Industry.

Cass City Auto Parts
PHONE 197
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